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TV A Is GrantedRight To Sell Power
Mercury Skids

FAMOUS LAWYER VISITS BRUNO

Samuel Lelbowltz, famous cri-

minal lawyer (left, with pipe)
replied "Tio comment," to nil
quesilors by reportersas to his
plant for aiding la the llaupt- -

SenateVotes Fund
r or Bonus

Crime Status
Is Improved
Allred Claims

Heavier Sentences, Fewer
Clemencies, Safety"

Ddpl. Cited

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (UP) Texas
crime conditions are '.'greatly 1m

proved" Gov, JamesV. Allred said
today.

He attributed the Improvement
to. th;ee causes; tirjurlefc nrr In-

flicting death penalties .and heavy
terms In (2) no clem
eney Is being shown such convicts.
(3) eliminate have Jcarnei'l to fear
and respectfor the statesafety, de-pa-

mcnt.
''How effective is the death pen

ajty in discouraging crime?" he
ill usSttd. --Hisreply- waa from
the prjson records. Since the elec
tric chair was placed at Iluntsville
12 years ago ther'e have been 128
executions. During his first year
as governor25 men were placed In
the death vow. All but threewent
through the, door to the death
chamber.

Allred believed the knowledge
- thu stntn nnw hng it rippnrt.

ment going after crime detection in
a scientific way Is causing Improv
ed conditions. "Old murder mys
teries are being solved' he said

he-- division of Investigation has
every available man working on
murder cases. Ballistics, microsco-
pic work, and other methods arc
making many cases provable.'

Fewer bank robberiesand major
hold-up- s were cited by Allred to
suppoit the claim of Improvement

TO ENFORCE LAW

Officers To Crack Down
On Traffic Violators

Officers will start to "pinch'
down Tuesdayon traffic law vio
lators). It .wn announced at the
city hall Monday morning.

The campaign for safe driving
will remain largely one of educa-
tion for the time being, however,
punishmentbeing assessedonly for
the more flacrant offenses.

City Manager E. V. Spcnce' has
ordered the new traffic ordinance,
votd into law as Of Feb. 14, to be
printed, thus giving it. full legal
status, Until this Is done, charges
will be filed under the old traffic
ordinance and the state trafflo
laws.

THREE ARE KILLED
AS TRAINS COLLIDE

JORDAN, Minn., Feb. 17, UP)

Tlirt members of engine crew
were killed and ona Injured today
when a freight train of the Chica
go. St LouU. Minneapolis & uma--

ha raljrwbd crashed Into the rear
t a stalled freigM near nere.

niann defense, atfer talking
with IJruno In his Trenton, N.

J., prison cell. Mrs. Ilauptmann
Is seen In tits background. (As-

sociated Tress Photo).

raument
Money Included In

New Appropria-
tion Bill

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. UP)

The senatetoday passed In the In
dependent --offices Jipproprlatlon;
bill providing for expenditures of
over two billion; dollars, including
$1,730,000,000 to pay the bonus.

An amendmentto the bill to pro
vldo for the bonus payment was
offered Saturday by Sen. James
Byrnes ).

Tho bonus :ct merely authorized
the payment. Passago of tho ap
propriation measure, with the
amendment,today made money
available to ca3h tho bonds offered
on adjusted service certificates.

Funds provided In the amend
ment, with. 5231,000,000 now in the
adjusted service certificate fund,'
will be enough to pay the bonus,
Byrnes said. In the addition the
amendment calls for transfer of
$207,000,000 In bonds to the govern
mcnt life insurance fund to repay
loans on-- bonus certificates.

SENTENCED'FOR
MURDER OF WRITER

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Feb. 17.
(Tit Modesto Trujullo, slayer of
Carl Taylor, magazine writer, to-
day pleaded guilty. to the murder
and was assessed a sentence of
from 99 to 100 years In the state
penitentiary,

"Death begins at 40 miles an
hour!" Theso words will echo
over the loud speakersTuesday at
the Montgomery Ward safety show
to bo staged In Big Spring, from
tho lips of Jack Story, who knows
as much about death as almost
any man alive.

"Death begins In an automobile
at 40 miles an hour," says Story,
who knows not only airplane and
parachute-leapin-g adventures but
auto racing and all forms of speed.
From 40 oh, death sets a firmer

hold on your peering wheel with
eacn increasing mile, Great cau
tibn Is really necessaryIn an auto
mobile at 40 miles an hour, and
greater care still as the speedo--
given their endorsement to the

Two of the safety
show are scheduled here Tuesday.
unci lur bciiuoi siuuems will De
given at the 'high school at 10:30 a.
m. The other will be in the Main
street block along the courthouse
at 2:30 p. nt At the show, Story
will tell onlookers what Is coins
on while two raoa drivers. Qua
Schraderand Lew Brown, do their
stunts.
. After a demonstrationot how not
to drive, the racing drivers will
show how a car should bo han
died for the sake of safety and
common ssns. The stunts will
show that only a race track driver,
with his training, experience and
contemptfor.death should, or can,
taks chancel that the averagemo--!
tomt takes without thinking. ,

' f

As New
Temperature
HereMay Go

To Low 20's
Dorgcr Reports

Reading; Livestock
Warnings' Issued

DALLAS, Feb. 17. (AP)
A new cold wave hit North
Texas today, sending the
temperaturedown to 2 above
zero at Pampa. Conditions
were favorable for snow in
the Panhandle, as freezing
and overcast weather in the
northern .part of the state
threatened to become more
severe.

8 Decrees At Uorcer
temperatures had

not extended to the south part of
the state vet. Borger reported a
low reading of 8 degrees, Lubbock
10. Amarlllo 12, San Antonio 34,
Port Arthur 80, and Brownsville 62.

A chilling north wind swept
down on Big Spring early Monday
morning to bring a new attack of
winter one that promised to send
temperatures to the low twenties
tonight.

Severe weather was forecast for
tonight la --northern, part of the
state. Livestock warnings were ls--

sued for the.north and east por
tions ot West Texas and all of Bast
Texas.

Government forecasts Bald sleet
or snow was probable In tho north'
easternpart of the state,with tern
peratureagoing to 16 oi 20 degrees.
Freezing weather was expected to
penetratefar into the state,

Sleet Sunday j
Southern sectors were warned

of colder weothcz lucsday, while
temperatures- were due to rise
again In the northern areas.

The cold came a day after the
state experienced on Sunday, a" va-

riety of weather , conditions that
brought dust andsleet.

Dust," sleetr low temperaturesand
unsettled conditions made up the
Texas weather picture Sunday. . "

The air was filled with dust In,
the Panhandlesection as the dust
ers of a few days ago began to
clear. Visibility was about- - three
miles.

A driving sleet storm hit the
Wichita Falls area.

Gainesville also had heavy sleet
and subfrcczlng weather.

The' temperaturedropped to .22 at
FoVt Worth. That vicinity had a
Bleet storm.

Although partly cloudy and un
settled conditions prevailed over
much of the State, there.was not
sufficient moisture to cause wide
spread traffic hazards.

Italy Announces
Biggest Victory

ROME, Feb. 17. UP) The gov
ernment today announced the most
sweeping advance of Italian troops
since the African war-began-, claim
ing they had captureda
mile territory in a six-da- y battle
which btought death to 6,000 Etblo
plans, and wounded 15,000. Italian

jack errokv, who whx

Cold WaveHits State
TVA DesignedTo
PutMuscleShoals
To Practical Use

CongressLong Had Sought Means To Em-
ploy Big Amount Of WastedEnergy

WASHINGTON. Feb; 17. (UP)
The Tennessee Valley Authority
Act was passed under the guid-
ance ot the New Deal as President
Roosevelt's, attempt to solve the
generationold problem ot putting
Muscle Shoals, gigantic war.tlme
development, to practical use.

Slnco the cessation of the war,
plans had been put forth for the
operation ot the property, either

14 WordsEnough
For Ballot In
Liquor Vote

What, from all evidence at
hand. Is the shortestballot ever,
to le placed before' Hownrd'
county voters Is that to be
marked In tho .liquor election on
February 29.

Only fourteenwords In length,
the ballot readsnlinpty:

"FOR legalizing the sale of
all liquors.

"AGAINST legalizing tho sale
of all liquors."

The ballot was received from
the printer by county officials-Monday-,

.Ten thousand,twice nt
many ns there were poll taxes
paid this year, wc.ro printed.
Batches, will be forwarded to

"election Judges at the county's
15 polling places.

RemainderOf

AAA Benefit
FundDelayed

Wording Of Bill Re--

quiresChangeIn Rules
On Payment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (UP)
Distribution of benefit paymentsto

farmers on AAA .crop reduction
contracts performed prior to In
validation of AAA will be held up
for approximately two weeks, It
was learnedtoday.

The. delay was necessitatedbe-

cause of the way In which the part
ot the deficiency appropriation,bill
appropriating $296,000;000forthls
purpose pfflclals said.
Officials had hoped to start dis
tributing, the "checks this week.
It .was explained-- that In the ori

ginal AAA act only the secretaryof
agriculture and the' comptroller
general had review power over
AAA expenditures. Different word

(PnnllimeH fin Pngn tt

announcesafetytwav

SafetyShow To Be PresentedTwice Here Tuesday;
TlacersWUlDemonstraieHoi)f How Not, To Drive

presentations

through private hands or under
the government. Bill after bill was
vetoed, Plans Were considered for
making It a power project and a
chemical project to assurefarmers
a cheap supply.of fertilizer.

Originally the project was under-take-

to manufacture nitrate, i
chemical needed for munitions and
one In which tho United States
was deficient.

The project, when Its develop'
ment was halted with the end ol
the World war, consisted of a ni
trate plant, Wilson. Dam 12S feet
high equipped with a hydro-clec- -
trie plant, and an auxiliary steam
plant for the generation of' elec-
tricity In event of emergency.

Completed In 1D26

Their construction was not ac
tually completed, until 1926.

A contract was made with the
Alabama Power company at about
that time which gavo It the use of
as much of the power as Its needs
in serving Industries and individ
uals within the otca,

From tlmo to tlmo bills were
passed seeking to find
a use for the tremendousamount
of wasted power. They were con
sistently vetoed chiefly because
they sought to have the govern-
ment operatethe properties.

One ot the outstanding advo
catesot governmentoperationwas
Sen. George W. Norrls, It., Neb.
An outspoken foe of utility Inter
ests, the famous progressive, never
abandoned hisfight for govern-
mental cfr.'clopmcnt of the proj
ect.

. Norrls' Dream Realized
When President Roosevelt wb.b

Inaugurated,Norrls found, his bat--
lo won. Largely at tho suggestion
f Norrls, who had supportedhim

Valiantly in the 1932 campaign,
Roosevelt outlined legislation, to'
dispose of the Muscle Shoals prob--
cm. It was tho Tennessee Valley
Authority Act, later to become.
amongthe alphabeticalagencies of
government, TVA.

The erection of such new dams
i would make theTennesseemore

generally navigable than It had
been, was provided for In the law.
Provision was also made to jnake

so dams capable of developing
huge amounts of electrical energy

(CONTINUED 'ON PAQE tl

Growers Get
s

ParityChecks
RIoney On 157 Contracts

In. County Total
Over 83,800

Parity checks on 157 cotton con
tracts were being distributed to
producersin Howard county Hon
day in the amount of $3,820.74.

The checks were received Satur--
day and notlcca '. mailed by the
county agent to producerswho are
due the checks. Only parity checks
now unpaid are those on contracts
which have not been entirely set
tied. -

Parity paymentsare arrived .at
by multiplying- - the domestic allot
ment,, which is 40 per cent Of tho
average annual production, by 1 4

cents per pound.
When authority arrives from

state headquarters,work of com
piling data on subsidy payments
will be resumed. It may be sever
al days before this is done, how-
ever.

No such delay Is necessaryfor
tne corn-ho- g contract signers.
clerical help having been Included
in the corn-ho- g and wheat con
tract budget. There are only 18 of
the former contract signers in the
county, having been paid halt of
weir Deneilts on last years con-
tracts. Efforts to offer wheat con
tracts here proved unsuccessful
when no suitablebase couldbe de
veloped.

PENSION PROBE

Committee Favors Inquiry
Into lownseudMovo

WASHINGTON, tfeb. 17. UP)
The house rules committee today
approved a resolution calling for
a congressional investigationof the
lownsena and other old age pen
slon movements.

Chairman O'Connor (D-N- said
be would call the resolution for
nous action Wednesday, and pre--1
aicteu it would be adopted.

Towiuendltes in congress charg
a "persecution."

A MOTHER

The Aincrlcan-bor- n Infanta
Beatrix of Spain (above),
daughter of a New Yorlc steel
manufacturer, became the
mother Of a girl, first grand-
child ot g Alfonso, at
Rome; Her husband, 1'rlnce
Allesandro, and Vic-

toria were at the hospital. (As-

sociated Pressl'holo).

ain Voting
5 MarkedBy
SevenDeaths

Stale Of Alarm Declared
Following Disorders

As Leftists Win

MADRID, Feb. 17. tP) A "state
of alarm," to last eight days, was
declared throughout Spain-- today
following the death of six persons

in yesterday'sgeneralelection.
"killed today bringing the

total to seven. Sixteen were seri-

ously injured and scores slightly
hurt.

Declarations by radicals and
conservative Indicated, leftists won
between 250 and 205 scatsout of u
possible 473. This brought fears of
disorders, and a cabinet session
waa called.

Officials Indicated a stateof war
could be decreed Immediately
Bhould the necessity arise.

Government reports on the basis
of caily returns yeBtcrday an
nounced the rightists had won the
elections, and this group had plan
ned to restore privileges of the
Catholic church.

Women, exercising suffrago for
the second time, turned' out In
large numbers. Their vote had been
expected to strengthen the. rightist!
cause,

The disorders occurred despite
the governments efforts to main
tain order at the polls.

The first deaths were reported
shortly after the polls opened. A
Janitorwas shot to death at a poll
tlcal headquartersIn the village' of
Qulnto, Provinceot Zaragoza, and

man was killed In the v)
lage of Orro, Provinceof Cbrunna,
wnen civil guards, were fired upon
by a group in, a truck described as
Leftists.

x .

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy and colder tonight
and Tuesday; temperature, 22 to
26.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday; colder tonight,

22 to 26 southeastto-

night; colder southeast portion,
rising temperature north portion
Tuesday. Livestock warningsnorth
and east portions.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain south portion tonight and
Tuesday; sleet or snow northeust
tonight; considerably colder to-
night and In southeastTuesday;
temeratures16 to 20 north, 22 to
26 In southwestand freezing south
eastportion except westcoast. Live
stock warnings..

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Aton.
p.m tt.ni.

1 .13. 27 40
30 37

3 , 33 42
4 ....... .cia 39 40

39
6 ...... 4t 46
T u. nxo 41 42
8 ft '. jn 4t 40
9 ..xc 40 38

10 r kit 41 47
11 'JCaU41. 44
It ....r 49 4

Sunsettoday 6:36 p. n.; ana--
ri Tne4ay 7:36 a. m.

PerPhasesOf
actin ot Airectea
By CourtRuling

JusticesHold Govt. Has Authority To Dis-
poseOf Its Own Holdings And That

DecisionIs One For Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb 17711?) The government won

a major victory in the supremecourt today as justicesheld
by an 8 to 1 vote the TennesseeValley Authority could dis-
poseof surpluspower manufacturedat Wilson dam at Mus-
cle Shoala.

The gbvernment had soldonly power from Wilson dam.
The court held that federal disposition of power was a

question for congressto answer, not the courts.
JusticeMcRcynolds dissented from the decision.

. The decisiondid not reach the- constitutionality of the
TVA as a whole. Chief JusticeHughes read the decision
saying constructionof the Wilson dam was constitutional

and that government pur--
chase of transmissionlines
from the Alabama. Power
company to distribute the en-

ergywas valid--

The decision was limited tq the
validity of the contract In question
and the government's right to dis-

pose of property belonging to It.

Thus, other manlfolil activities of
the TVA such as land purchases,
resettlementand encouragementof
wider,use of electric power were
not directly affected.

A minority contended uiai me
court should have dismissed the
case for lack of Jurisdiction. Jus-
tices Brandels,Cardozo, Stoneand
Roberts, Joined In this vlewr

they concurred In tho gen-

eral onlnlon.
MaRevnolds. tho dissenter, ob

jected to the extent ot the govern,
mcnt'a activities.

Aftor ruling construction of tho
Wilson dam as an act of national
defense .nnd for Improvement of
navigation was legal, the court held
there, was ikh constitutional prohl
bltlon against tho manner in which
the TVA. was disposing ot

'there. 15 -

"Surplus" power is power pro-
duced in excess of purely govern-
mental needs.

Other Cities Will
Join In Kiwanis
Events Here Mar. 3

Klwanls club members of three
West Texas cities will Join those
of Big Spring In an Intcr-clt- y pro
gram hero on March 3, when Fred
C. W. Parker, secretaryof Kiwanis
International visits here,

G. A. Woodward, presidentof the
local unit which will be host to the
official, announced Monday that
word had been received from clubs
at Lubbock, San Angclo and Abi
lene, advising ot their plans to
have representativesat the meet
ing. Parker.will bo honor guest
and principal speaker at a ban
quet. Klwanls ladles will attend
tho meeting.

woodward said that arrange
ments for the program are being
completed Jjylocal committees.

Agents Attending
District Meeting

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
Home Demonstration Agent May
me Lou Parr left Monday morning
for Sweetwaterwhere they will at
tend a district meeting for agents.
Thft.three-iln- y nff.ilr wl fntnri
program planning and recreational
methods. .

AUSTIN, F!eb. 17. (UP)-Clas- slfl-

catlon and study ot Texas convicts
will start March 1 under plansout
lined by Dr. W. E. Gettys, head of
the University of Texas bureau ot
researchIn social sciences.

Director of. the program will be
Frank Jr., former

for the federal prison system
and for. Matsachusetts.One other
outside assistant, a part-tim- e

psychiatrist,will be employed. Oth
er members of the classification
committee will be O. J. 8. Elllng
son, prison manager; the warden,
doctors; chaplain and educational
director ot the Iluntsville prison.

Gettys hoped the service-- would
be extended to all prisoners.Limit
ed funds probably will confine the
Initial work to Incoming convicts
at Iluntsville. About 250. ara ad
mitted each month.

Gettys expected the classification
would promote better conditions In
side the prison and aid In re

freed criminals. Most
Improvement made In the Texj
prison systemthus tar, he said, has
been toward ecpnomy rather than
convict welfare.

Convicts will be placed in
when they arrive. Their

t

Applications
For Pensions
Are Checked

Staff Of Three Piit To
Work To Dis--,

trict Activities

Work of checking a floods of old
age-- assistance applications wa
begun Monday by the nucleus of
the 18th district staff, headed by
Gcorgo White, supervisor.

Assigned to the district were
Kin Barnett, Carter Thompson
and E. D. F)annaganand to them
went the job ot Inspecting mors

than 200 blanks otready returnee
to tho office.

applications In addi
tion to more from Howard coun-
ty. Sevcnty-flv- o persons ,of 63
years or more had fjled their
claims for aid with the .district of-

fice. White said.
Each cuso will be Investigated

before a reportof findings Is made
to the state office in Austin. No-
tice of tho grant will then bo given
by the state- office to the district
headquarters..

Some of the applicants are still
wary ot the assistanceplan, one
telling the district supervisor he
Could not apply it it cost anything.
una eiueny woman preaiciea sne
would- .not live to realize any re-
turn from her application but war
glad the program would benefit
others.

CHALK WOMAN DIES

RlrsD Arhee Oglesby Is
Victim Of Illness

. Mrs. D. Arbe'e Oglesby of Chalk
died at the Root hospital in Colo-
rado Sunday .night'following a
weak' Illness. She had been taken"
to the l Sunday the week;
before with n severe case ot in- -.

fluenza; --heart complications
brought on death.

In addition to her husbandshe
is survived by three children, DanJ
Freddie Nell nnd Margaret Fran4
ces. - - J

Th fiincrnl services Wilt b held!
Tuesday afternoon at Westbrool
'at 2 o'clock. l

stay under observationwill vary
from 30 to W days, dependingupon,
the case. Psychiatric, vocational,
medical and aptitude tests will be.
given. Each member ot the classlfl-catio- n

committee will studyeachin-

dividual prisoner. Each will con-
tribute to the report upon where
the convict should be placed.

Gettys believed the study would
show many menin need ot psychia-
tric as well as medical treatment.
There will be segregation ot in-

corrigible! and first offenders.
Presentpractice ot mixing prison-
ers makesthe Texas prison syiem
a training school tor crime, Gettya
said.

Recordsof prisonerswill be UNt
ful both to prison officials and to
the board of pardons and parotas,
he believed. .

It the preliminary work proves
Its value, Gettys hopedprlsoa (- -

flclaU would be able to secure ap-
propriations for continuing it n4
extending It. Fund ot tUo bureau
of researchin social sciences an4
the Rockefeller Foundation ara to
t used until stateapproprtattoala
available. It was at the rewat
Gov. JamasV. AUr4 that tKa U.verslty of Texas took part Ik tax
program, Outtys sM.

viuooii iiui.iifi Ajj'oi.cm JLScoigfceuX Ul

Moral Welfare Of Texas Convicts
GoesIn OperationFirst Of Month

Loveland crimino-
logist

habilitating

"quar-artin-e"

Handle
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Around And About COSDEN WINS CHRISTOVAL TOURNAMENT:
The

Sports Tulane Keeps Gopher Style With Appointment Of Lowell Dawson
Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

SPIKE HENNINGER, manager
Of Cosden athletics for the past few
years, can well afford to be proua
of his basketballteams this season.
Spike has always managed to have
0119 of i,he strongestteamsIn West
Texas, but this year he has a team
capableof handling almost any in
dependentclub in the state, He
can, In fact, assemble two very
strong teams. The Cosden "A'
team won first plaoo In the Chrlsto- -

val .tournamentSaturdaywhile the
'B' team took the third place post
tlon. The Cosdenitcs won five of
the six trophies offered.

HENNINGER IS gplng out to
searchfor bigger and better troph
ies. He is seriouslyconsidering en
terlng a team In the state AJV.U.
tournamentwhich will be played in
San Antonio next month. No doubt
Spike could manage to send a
formidable team. In the A.A.U.
meethe would find the toughestop
position bis boys have encountered,

SCHOOL OFFICIALS will call a
huddle this week to decide if local
cagersare due awards. High school
basketball here Is always a losing
proposition, but chances are the
boys will get some .kind of
award. ,

AMOS ALONZO Slagg,
old football coach at College of the

--A'acmc, challenged his younger
companion, J. W. Deeming, to a
footrace while vacationing in
Douglas, Ariz. The former '"Grand
Old Man" of the Midway won.

FORTY-FOU-R of the qutstand-in-
Texashigh school football play

ers next fall will be selected to play
in the 2nd annual "dream game"
of the Texas High School Coaches'
Association.

THE TIIIIID annual coaching
Ecnooi 01 the association will be
held Aug. 3 and 8 at Dallas, with
an aii-st- ar faculty of nationally fa
mous mentors. "Rusty" Russell,
Masonic.Homecoach and president
of the association, went in heavily
ior coaches of "bowl teams" when
he made his faculty selections.
Francis.Schmidt of Ohio State and
Bernle Moore of Louisiana State
will Instruct in all branches of
football. Matty Hell of S.M.U.,
"JJearf Jr B.
VbltWorth.of Louisiana, assistant

to Moore, axe also members of the
coacmng zaculty.. Schmidt and
Moore will be coaches for the
oxeam game" between two all

jrtor nign school elevens. Bob
cowers or Blg Spring played In
iue gamelast year.

GOLF RULES: Infraction Not
playing ball as it lies (ExceDt If it
Jle in, on or against: Ground under
repair. Articles of course upkeep.
Wrong cup or green.Hole madeby
greensmen.Within one club-leng- th

of a water pipe, drain-cove-r or
hydrant la casualwater hot in a
.hazard, in these cases drop jionearerhole, but as near .spot as
possiDie without penalty. If In
Hazard, you must drop In' the
hazard, if in thb rough droD in the
lough, if on the wrong green drop
on me green;. Penaltyj Match
piay ioss or hole; medal play
nvo stroKes. infraction: When
"dropping" for not standing erect,
facing the hole and dropping ball
over shoulder.. .for not "redrop-plng-"

dropped ball which has come
to rest nearer to hole. Penalty:
match play loss of hole; medal
play two strokes.

W.LPoe Seeking

CommissionPost
Sport Slants

New entrant in the contest for
..county commissionerfrom precinct

No. 4 is W. L. Poe, farmer of the
Xuther-communit- who Is announc-
ing his candidacy, subject to the
democratic primaries, through the
columns of The Herald.

Poo has resided in tho Luther
.community for the past four years,
coming t' Howard county from
Runnels county, where he lived for
23 years,

"If elected to office, I assurethe
people that I will devote the same
attention toit as I do my own busi-
nessand try to conduct it with the
samo care I do my own affairs."
Poe said. --I will appreciate thesupport of the voters, and any ef-
forts made jn behalf of my" candl--
uaqy. -

GUILLOTINE BLADE
IS SOLD FOR $830

PAW, Feb. 17. (UP) The 16--
pouud guillotine blade which sliced
off the head of Louis XVI hasbeen
soM at auction for 12,500 francs

It was bought by Charles Llevre,
Frecn amateur collector. The
blade was kept in the executioner's
7&raiiy until it was sold to a Bel-
gian collector In 1693.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wet ate t.M to announcethat

secared, the services of
Kaaniford. u forn.

ttf estftfservlce druartmmL
AUIHTOJUUM'. GAXAGE

469 East 3r4?,'eV
'" ' ' fWr

BATS LOSE

TO LOCALS

IN FINAL
(lly HANK HART) A,

CHIUSTOVAL. Feb. 16.-P- ror-

Ing their claim to the champlon-- i
ship of West Texas Independent
basketball, the Cosdentoilers of
Blc Serine swept through the
Christoval invitational tournament
to earn about every trophy In
eight as they took the host team,
the Christoval Bats, In the final
game Sunday night, 66-3-2.

Besides repeating as champions
of the meeting, the powerful cos-denlt-

made away with the third

received a forfeit from Cottonwood.
After taking a sound trouncing
nocn, the Callahan county quintet
noon, the Callahan county Julntet
left tho place open for the Cosden
reserves.

With Tommy Hutto continuing
to hit the basket, this time for 26
points, the Oilers smashed the Cot- -.

tonwood quintet, in tho Sunday aft
ernoon battle, 68-1- 8, to ride into the
final round against the host team.
Tho Bats earned the final round
by beating the "B" team, 48-3-

Mombcrs of th6 Kelly Field
team, who made the trip from
San Antonio to lose to Cottonwood
In . the second round, voiced the
opinlpn that the Oilers were one
of tho first ranking Independent
teams of-- the Lone Star state. The
Flyers were undefeated In play
nrouitd tho San Antonio sector be
fore entering the Christoval tour
ney.

Besides winning tho two team
trophies, the Oilers left with five
individual awards. Three of the
members were placed on the all- -
tournament team: Tommy Huttc
received two awards,one for hich
scorer for the meetingand another
for being tje outstanding player,
wniie licence Wailin was given
the prize emblematic of the best
sport, of the tourney.

Hutto and wailin were placed on
tho team alonir with
"Skcets" West of the Oilers. Chap--

ui me i;nristovai quintet, and
Gregg of Cottonwood.

In three games, Hutto tallied 90
points to take possession of the
high scoring award. He opened
by scoring 32 pdiriU against Eldo-
rado, added 26 againstCottonwood.
and came through with another 32
points against Chrl.tovaL

i One team will be entered In the
San Angelo Recreational club's
meeting this week-en- d. Following
the Angeio piay. tho Cosdcnites
will trek to ForfWorth where thev
will meet .the powerful Joyceesof
that city on Monday, Feb. 24. They

return nome tor stage theirown tournament,Feb. 28 and 29.
Spike Hennlnger,Oiler manager,

said today he was considering en--
a team in tne state A. A. U.

meet which will be held In San
Antonio next month.

AUTO RACING IS
DUE GOOD YEAR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. nrPi
luiuiuouue racing is due for

Headline year In the sneed
realm" durlnjr 1936. according to....T. - ''i Alien, secretaryor tho contest
board of the American Automobile
Association, governing body of the
port.
ine contest boards pre-seas-

cara or dates has listed five na-
tional chomplonshlD classes, not In.
eluding several dates on the 1935
Elxrace championship card: "When
mese are added, Allen said, the
1U30 title roster should be the long-
est of recent years.

The national chamnlonshln cir
cuit opens May SO with the run-
ning of the annual 600-ml- Inter-
national Sweepstakeson the his
toric Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. Kelly Petillo, of Huntington
Park, Cal. took first place and the
national title in the classic last
Decoration Day.

Petillo ranked.First
Jn the national ranking, Peilllo

was first with a total of 890 points.
His closest rival. Bill Cummlngs
or Inmanapolls, ended the season
with 630.

Doc" MacKenzie, of Eddington
Pa , was crowned championof the
eastern states with a total of 1,--

397.0 points in 34 events. The
Middle-Weste-rn states .champion
ships was taken by "Babe" Stapp,
of Los Angeles, .who totalled 670
points in four events.

Applications Arrive Early
"The racing fraternity is prepar

ing for the bualnst summer of re
cent years," Allen said. "Applica
tions for racing dates usually are
not made until April and the long
list already assigned Is a true In1

dicatlon that 1936 will be a head
line year In the speed realm."

Because of greater Investment'In
new speed creations. Allen prom
Ises racing fandom can look for
ward to one of the most thrilling
racing seasonsin years.

Sinks 10 In Row

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17. Bud
Browning, former University of
Oklahoma basketball star, now
Playing with the KansasCity club
of the Missouri Valley A. A. U. bas-
ketball league, made 10 consecutive
free throws as his team defeated
Wichita,
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Six Tilts On
S'WestSlate
For TheWeek

Arkansas ScIb The Pncc;
Rice Owls Off' pn

Road Trip
(By "The Associated Pres".)

Six games are scheduled in tho
Southwest conference basketball
circld this week. The University
of Texas .Longhorns, hopes spat-
tered by Southern Methodist- - Sat-
urday night, play the Texas Chris
tian University Horned Frogs to--

the championship, has registered
seven conference victories and.Wic
losy. Texas has won five games
and lost two.

Those sharp-shootin- g Porker
boys have two games on their
home court at Fayettevllle this
week, meeting the sixth, place Tex
as Christian Hornedfrogs Friday
and Saturday nights.

Rice institute's Owls will inau
gurate lnterscctlonal- - basketball in
the Southwest conference this
week with a two-gam- e Invasion of
tho East. Coach Jimmy Kltts and
ten members of his squad are en
routo to New York City, where
Wednesday night they tackle Long
island university in Madison
SquareGarden.

On the way home the Kittsmen
will stop off In Pittsburch Friday
night to meet Duquesno university.
Playersmaking the trip were Kel- -
ley and Klind worth, centers; Orr,
Steele, Seqle and Stanford, for
wards; Eaton, Lodge, Owen and
Witt, guards.

STANDING
Team w l Pet Pts Onts.

Arkansas 7 1 ,875 275 197
Texas 5 2 .714 231 214
Rice 6 3 .667 307 274
S. M, U. .'. 3 4 .429 20fc 233
Baylor ....... 3 6 .333 253 269
3V c. u. 14 .'200 in 162
A. 4 M J... 1 6 ,m 171 231

Last Week'sResults
Texas37, Rice 33.
Rice 38, A. & M. 32. .
Arkansas44, Baylor 26.
Arkansas39, Baylor 14'.
S. M. U. 44, Texas 30.

Coming Schedule
Monday. Feb. 17 Texas vs. T. C.

rt Worth. .

"Wednesday, Feb. 19 Baylor vs.
M. U.. Waco.

Friday. Feb. 21 T. a U. vs. Ar.
Kansas, t Ayeuevllle,

ouimuay, eD. zz x. C. U. vs.
Ancansas, Fayettevllle: S. M. U.
vs. Baylor Dallas; A. & M. vs. Tex.
as. Austin.

Tuesday, Feh. vs. T.
C. U., Fort Worth; A. & M. vs.
Rice, Houston,-

Friday, Feb. 28 Texas vs. Ar.
kan3as, Fayettevllle.

Saturday.Fob. 29 Texan v A.
Kansas, Fayettevllle: T. C. U. vs.
A. 4 M College Station; S. M. U.
vs. nice, Houston.

Monday, March 2 S. M. U. vs.
A. & M, College Station; T. C. U.
vs. nice, Houston.

Saturday,March 7Tcxas VIL
Sc. M.', College Station: T. C
vs. S. M. U., Dallas.

Centennial To Since
Amateur Boxing RJect

DALLAS, Feb. 17. A state wide
amateurboxing tournamentwill be
neld during August at the Texas
Centennial Exposition, it was an
nounced by William A. Webb, man
ager or tne exposltloniojlay

me Doxing contest will be open
to all amateurs throughout the
State of Texas and, tho finals will
bo staged Jn the Cotton Bowl
stadium at the Exposition. The
tournament will be under the su
pervislon and auspicesor the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation of
which Koger Stokes of 8an Antonio
is president. It will be directed
and organizedby CharlesMaxvill
and AV. T, Cox, of Dallas, well
known sports promoters,who have
opened offices for the, Texas Cen
tennial Gold Medal Boxing Con- -j

test nt Z4Z5 Pacific avenue, Dallas,
bcores of Texas towns will

be organized with tho view of
securingamateur boxing talent
In various classes. Town and
city contests, will be held In or
der to selectthe b;st talent for
dlktrlct contests which will In
turn pick the best boxers for
competition In the Cotton Bowl
finals.
Expenses of all amateur boxers

iO the Exposition finals will be
paid thrdugh the district elimina-
tion contests. They will ba theguestsof the contestminmi.i.iat thS Exposition.' Classes will

paper weight, bantam, feath.
er. ngntweight, welterweight, mld--
aieweignt, ugnt neavy weight and
heavies, Gold,medals will be award
ed ine champions In each class.

Is expected that about 500 mi.teur boxing clubs in Texas will
have entries in the contest which
will attract nation wide attention.
About 200 compstltors will ft
brought to Dallas from all Darts nf
ine oiate to lane part In the finals,

s

Count On One From Al
DETROIT, .Feb,

Cochrane Is counting on a home
run from (Al Simmons, obtained
from the White Sox tills winter, in
me tint game or the season. Al
rapped oit four-bas-e blows hi his
initial appearanceswith Milwau
kee, the Athletics and Chicago.

" . .. ..

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-Fi- gurea

of the U. S. Golf Association show
mat receipts during the 1935 Nn
uuutti upon totaled 112,492, as
against $7,979 taken In during
iiie iV3t. tournament,

TEXAS LEAGUE NEWCOMERS

JosephCharlesorenuo,.shortstop, HoustonBorn, San Francisco,Cal., November 29, 1916.
Height. 6 feet 1 inch. Weight, 170 pounds.

Bats right-hande- Throws right-hande-

Year, Club and League. O AB R II 2B 3B. HU 8B Pet
193S Houston, Texas 23 77 ID 21 4 0 0 273
1933 Springfield, Western Ass'n...ll2 399 80 113 21 6 3 27 .283
1934 Springfield, Western Ass'n. ..107 342 46 81 11 5 2. 2 ,237
Year, Club and League G AB R H 2B 3B HU SB Pet.

HOMER HEFNER PEEL, OUTFIELDER, FORT WORTH
Born, Port Sullivan, Texas, October 10, 1002.
Height, 5 feet 11 inches. Weight, 175 pounds
Bats richt-handct- l. Throws richt-hande-

1935 Rochester,International
1934 Minneapolis; Amer, Ass'n
1934 Nashville, Southern ,.34 132
1934 New York, National 21 41
1933 New York, National ,.84 148
1932 Houston, Texas 591
1931 Houston, Texas 146 533
193qJIouston,.Texas 68.211--
1930 St. Louis, National
1929 Philadelphia, National ...... 53
1928 Houston, Texas .....a. 79
1927 St Louis, National 2
1927 Syracuse, International ......140

926 Houston, Texas ,.154
1925,Houston, Texas 146"

1924 Texarkana, East Texas .,.,.,107
1924 yinston-Sale- Piedmont ... 12
1923 Marshall,-Ea-st Texas' ........117

National Senior
AAU MeetFeb.22

Leading Track SW
to Joe At uaraen

For Events
By CHARLES GRUMICU

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. UP) An

entry that looks like a preview of
next summer's Berlin-boun- d boat
load of tricksters Is primed for
the 48th annual national senior A.
A. - U. Indoor championships In
Madison Square Garden the'night
of Feb, 22. ,

Around . 300 "of the spike-sho-d

legions .every one cherishing
Olympic hopes are enteredfor the
tests over the metric distanceson
the garden's banked track
In the Washington's birthday re-

newal.
It is the same,setting where the

upsetsof Glenn Cunningham,Eu--
lace Peacock and others have
scrambledthe Indoor track situa-
tion in other meetsthis season.

Numerous Champs Entered
In the list are 11 senior outdoor

champions, five junior outdoor
champions, holders of 18 worlds
records Indoors and out and a
dozen who will put up defense of
the titles they won at the Indoor
championships last year. In ad
dition, from the college ranks are
three N. C A. A. tltleholders and
six I. C. A. A. A. champions.

Among the defending champions
'returning are:

Milton Sandler, New
York.

1000-met- Glen Dawson, Tulsa,
Okla.
1500-met- Glenn Cunningham,
Iowa City.

3000-met- steeplechase Joe
New York.

1600-- and 1000-met- relays New
York Curb ExchangeA. C.

2900-met- medley relay Man-
hattan college.

High jump. Cornelius .Johnson,
Compton Calif.) Junior college.

Pole vault Oscar Sutermelster,
Boston A. A., Eldon Stutzman,

Ray-Lowry, Michigan,
who tied last year.

shotput Jack Tor-ranc- o,

Baton Rouge, La.
weight throw Henry

F. Dreyer, Rhode Island.
Olympians On Display

Johnson, tho California bean-pol-e

negro, finished second In the high
Jump at the Olympic games In Los
Angeles four years ago, and. Ed
Gordon .of Iowa, another contend-
er here, won the Olympic broad
jump title. More than a dozen
other Olympians are entered."

Johnsonhas just about ruled the
g brigade the last four

years since making the sensational
leap of 6 feet 73--4 inches as a
schoolboy. One of his "rivals here
is Harold Osborn, the 1924 Olym-
pic champion.

Tho mile rivalry .that has en.
joyed renewed popularity, with
Joo Mangan's .conquest of Glenn
Cunningham and Gene Venzke's
subsequenttriumph over Mangan
thic season, will be a featured at
traction over tho shorter 1500-m-

er route. Mangan was timed at
4:11, with Venzke a step behind
and Cunningham third, In the
wanamakcr Mile. On the same
oval Cunningham. In the midst of
his best indoor season, last year
stepped ' to a new 1500-met- rec-
ord of 3:505 at the A. A. XT. cham--
pipnvups.

Threaten Hurdle lUvord
From the ranks of the

tlve upstarts Sam Allen of Okla.
homa Baptist. Al Moreau of Louis
iana and Forrest Towns of Geor
gia are expected to threaten the
record for the . hurdles
over which Allen has bounsed this
season In world-recor-d eaualline
time. Phil Good of Bowdoln col-
lege, former national outdoor low
hurdles champion who recently
ucai Alien at uosion, will, race
against them.

Elroy Robinson, former Fresno
State collegian now representing
the San Francisco 'Olympic club,
has entered the 1000-met- run
against a field Including Chuck
Hornbostel. the Indlanan oi Har
vard. Running the fastest 800--
meter race in the world lost vear
and picking up the Finnish cham-plonihl- p

at that distance while
touiiug .Europe, Robinson lagged

88 275 35 " 80 17 1
31 122 14 36 7 0

155
,

3 0 291
1 0 295

17 38 11 0 2 .288
7 8 0 1 0 .195

16 38 1 1 0 258
98 199 52 10 19 .337
76 174 32 7 15 .326
II. 81

26 73 0 12 2 0 0 0 .164
156 16 42 12 1 0 1 269
238 28" 67 10 1 4 5 282

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
539 114 177 39 8 16 14 .328
605 120 198 42 11 18 21 .327
546 120 194 46 16 19 6 .355
416 .79 153 40 4 14 22 .363
40 5 11 1 0 0 1 239

454 79 146" 25 2 17. 12 .322

JESSE OWENS'
TRACK SHOWS
PRIZED HIGHLY

COLUMBUS, O, Feb, 17. W)
The shoes worn by Jesse

Owens whUfe he was breaking
track records for Ohio State
last year now repose among
other prized possessions in the
university's trophy room.

They "were recently- mounted
and glided and as itoch are ex-
pected to serve as an Inspiration
to other Buckeye tradesmen In
the future. v

X

Quaker Season
Opens April 1

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17, (UP)
With 18 games scheduled, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania baseball
nine will open its 1936. season on
April 1, meeting Vlllanova's Wild-
cats at Franklin Field.

Dr. Walter Carlss, coach of the
Quakers, will have seven letter-me-n

to form a nucleus for his 1936
aggregation.

Twelve of the 18 scheduled
games are with teamsof the East
ern Intercollegiate loague.

The complete schedule follows
April 1, Vlllanova; April 3, Har
vard; April 4, Cornell: April 8, at
Swarthmore; April 11, at Yale:
April 14, Boston college; April 18,
Yale; April 22. at Drexel; April 25.
at PcnnA.C.; April 27, Dartmouth;
April 30, at Princeton; May 2, at
Cornell; May 6, Columbia; May 9,
enn State; May 13, at Columbia;
May 16, Princeton; May 22, Dart-
mouth; May 23, at Harvard,

Week-En-d Sports
(By- - Tho Associated rrels)

The National Collegiate Football
Rules Committee, meetingat Palm
Springs, Cal., wound up business
Sunday after making only one rule
change and recommendingseveral
others. The rule changedwill per
mit a kicking- team to run with a
recovered punt blocked behind the
line-- of scrimmage. For- the past
several years a blocked punt re-
covered by the kicking team was
held dead at the point of recovery.
Tho committee suggested that

Dizzy Dean, star twlrler for the
St Louis Cardinals, will soon know
what the Card managementIs of
fering for his services this sea
son. Dean, who drew $17,500 last
season and is asking for ' $40,000
this year, may become involved in
a serious squabble. The contract
now in the mails. Is said to be con-
siderablyunder the$40,000 mark.

Garmlsch-Partenklrche- Ger
many, Feb. 17 The Olympic flro
went out yesterday after glowing
tor 11 days while Norway and
Germanytook the greater shareof
the honors in the fourth Winter
uiympic games. The fire, symbol
oi tne international competition,
was allowed to die after an Im
pressive ceremony. In whicli flairs
and anthemsof- the competingna--

119ns ana mazing lorcnea wove a
spell over a crowd estimated ,at
130,000 which gathered In the ski
stadium for the closing rites.

Diamond Trio Smart
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Burgess

Whiteheadof the Giants.Moe Bers--

6f the Red Sox, and Red Rolfe of
the Yankees, am the only Phi Beta
vappa men in tne majors.

himself as the foremostU. S. hope
tn Uie 800-met- event, Their ri-

valry may drive down the World
record of 2;26.4 mado by Lloyd
Hahn In 1927.

In an afternoon prelude to the
senior between 600
and 700 prep school athletes will
compete for national lnterscholas--
tic Indoor titles.

Law Makers

, KeepTab
SportEvents

Wisconsin Representative,
Sntillioff, Once Coach-

ed Football
By ALAN GOULII

Associated PressSports Editor
Thero are plenty of membersIn

both housesof Congress who relax
from their dutiesas lawmakersby
following the hews of the sports
world with keen Interest. Any
number of them arc cood colfers

384and-plent-y re- in going
out to the ball game In season.Har
ry Sauthoff, representative from
Wisconsin, Is a rabid football fan,
and might have become a pretty
good football poach if be Jiadn't
turned to politics.

He coached the sport for three
years,1902-0- andhis Lake Geneva,
Wis--, high school lost but ono game
In that time and that by a safety,

'Borrowed' From Yost
"We had a big, husky team, a

squad heavier than the average,
small town coach will have in a
generation," he recalls. "Fieldlpg
Yost had just come to Michigan
and his famous guardsand tackles
back plays were making things un-
comfortable for Wolverine rivals.

"I scouted Michigan and 'bor
rowed' Yost's plays. Since my own
team was so heavy tho plays work
ed Just as well for us," he says,

Sauthoff also coached basketball,
baseball and track nt Northern Il
linois StateNormal College, as well
as at Lake Geneva. Ills Lake
Geneva track team set two ic

records. Onco he got to-

gethera bunch of Filipino students
and organized a basketball team
that put on quite a show.

He thinks Pat O'Dea, the old
Wisconsin star, was the bestkicker
he ever saw, with Walter Ekcrsall
of Chicago next

, Kvalo Is Neutral
Paul John Kvale of Minnesota

wasone congressman able to get a
"kick" out of the last two Army- -
Navy football games, no matter
which team won. lie had tp be
neutral, for grid stars on both
teamswere his appointees.

RH." Burns, the Navy guard and
captain of the teamthat whipped
Army In the mud at Philadelphia
tn 1934, andEd Grove, the Army
halfback who "personally accounted
lor tno iirstxtwo touchdowns in
Army's vlctoryvlast fall, were ap-
pointed to theVservJce academies
oy Kvale.

Representative Francis Walter
or Pennsylvaniawasa baseball and
football star at Georgetown Unt
versity during his college days. He
later played with and manaked'a
semi-pr- o baseball team at Eaetou.

--a., dui now confines his sport ef
forts to golf, shooting regularly In
1.1 ib tow eu 3.

Barbour Boxed
SenatorWarren Barbour of TCiw

Jersey,once held the national ama
teur heavyweightboxing champion
ship, and the experts of his day
agreedthat the powerful vouth vicapablo of stepping o.ut and win
ning tno professional championship
were he so minded.

SenatorBarbour has always had
a warm spot m nis heart for box- -
mg. Me was mayor of Rumson. N.
J., when Mickey Walker held h
welterweight xrowtu. Harbour .fol
lowed the t6p bulldoe's cinvrclosely, and was one of his biggest
vuusicrs.

c waa me official mn nt
Toledo that torrid Fourth of July
afternoonwhen Jack Dempsey bat-
tered the giant JessWlllard to the
floor and won tho heavyweight
championship. Incidentally . Tio.
bour blew a whistle to signal the!
cau ai ine rounds.Insteadof using
wi wme-jiunor- DCH

TEXANS ARE URGED

AT MARCH 2 EVENT
uALLAH, Feb. 17. All Texans

should Join in a drive to make the
first day sale of Texas Centennial
stampsat Gonzales, March 2, thegreatest first day stamp sale ever
held, according-- to Charles Roster,
uncnur, maie uepartment of In
formation for Texas Centennial
celebrations.

It was suggested that individual.
could do this and at the same timepromote Interest In thq state-wid-e
Centennialcelebrationsnow undcr--
way mrougnout tiro state by writ-
ing Invitations to friends and ixli- -
lives in other states,asking them
iu visit lexaii anrtntr iouo .nm , aimsenlng the. letters, lo Gonzales to
no mauea march 2 under new
stamp cancellations.

Such letters, with envelonea nrt.
dressed by the sender, should be
sentunder cover to the postmaster
at Gonzales,accompanied by aprop-
er amount of cash or a money or
uor, ipe centennial .issue. V. . . . , ... .

is
wiicc tcm stamp, etamps or
checks will not be accepted. The
letters then will be stamped with
the new Centennial stampand will
be mailed from Gonzales March 2
wun tne coveted cancellation.

Former Gaels At Hawaii
HONOLULU, Feb. 17 Two for-

mer St Mary's football .jstars will
coach St Louis College here, They
are Herb Fletcher, Gael" quarter-
back of 1913, who will bebeadmem
tor, and Bill Carpenter,guard vho
played with the Saints from 1930
to 1939, Fictctier's asltant

qu'lck?;than eTaTr'rESmi

championships,

Of
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LOWELL (RED) DAWSON
See Story Col. 8.

LOCAL CAGERS

TURN IN SUITS

Steer basketball team wound up
the."season last week by losing to
the Colorado Wolves in the first
round "of the sectional tournament.
Coach George Brown said this
morning players would turn. In
their suits today. "Wo have no
other games scheduled," ho said.

Brown, recently promoted from
assistant,to head coach, will spend
this week outlining plans for the
start of football practice Work
outs will be started next Monday,
the coach said.

Poole Leads
ScoringRace

Lanky Arkangas Center
Out Front With ScVcn-ty-Eig-

hl

Points
DALLAS, Feb. 17. Ike Boole.

lanky Arkansas center, took the
lead In the race for Southwest con--
feicncescoringhonors In the series
with Baylor last week by counting
is "points In two games.

Ho replacedThco Alford of Bay.
lor who dropped Jnto second place
wun 74 points In eight games.

Bill Blanton of Southern Meth
odist, who has played . In seven
games, has tackedup 26 field goals
and 21 free tosses to take third
place with 72 points-whil- e- Gllllhand
of Arkansas trails with 65 points,

The leaders:
G fg ft tb" Ave

Aole, Ark 8 33 12 78 9.--
,

Alford, Baylor.. 8 30 14 74 9.25
Blanton, SMU . 7. 26 21 72 10.30
Gllllhand, Ark. 8 28 9 65 8.06

Worse RacineRevival
Forecast For England

iiNhntf wh 17 iiroi Ti..
glorious daya of horse racing.
which reached their zenith during
the reign ofRlng Edward VII, are
imeiy to be revived during the rule
of Edward VIH.

The new king has takenover his
father's stud farm at Sandringham,
and also his stringsoXracers. While
the court Is In mourning-- for Kirig
George, they will be iieid M
tho name of Lord DerbyY but the
King has indicated I1L1 intention
or taking an active role nexKyear.

if he does; it will bo the Xlrst
V. . . . iiiuie iiu uas unaer Jocitey

Club rules, although he has bred
a winner Cornish Prince, in 19S4

Jioyai racing feu into the dol- -
urums quring George's jelgn. The
late king was an unlucky owner,
and.seldom-ha-d nyod Thaterfal
in his stables. He was, however,
the only reigning monarch ever to
breed and own a classic winner.
This was Scuttle, that won the One

only other good"horses
Marcus, Weathervaneand Lime-light

Racing experts are not enthusl-astl-c
about tho string of 22 racers

which King Gaorgo left his son.But the three-year-o- ld VIpih. h..npt yet run, and there are ten 2--
jcapwas,any of which may come
"i' iu classic stanaards.

Stud Outlook Hopeful
Tho outlook at the Sandrlng--

..a.,, nun ia nopcful. Thero theking has two stallions, Friar Mar-c-ut

and Limelight and 20 mares,of whom the ri.i.Glass, dam of Scuttle, is the best.Friar Marcus at 25 Is rather old,but his record is a great one. HeIs. the son of the Derby winner,
Cicero, and was unbeatenas a

His total winnings were
947,173.

H? WM I1111 more successful at
luu, using responsible for the,..r worth

775 since 1918 up to the end of thelast flat-racin- g season.
It will .be left main! "to Llme--

iim 10 carry on the Bandrlngham
tradition, and this son
of Pharos has plenty of good
breeding. During his racing days
he won $44,500 In stakes, and was
retired to stud In 1934. Stained
ujass nns a yearling foal by him
miitii is ocing carefully watched,

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WED. - FRIDAY

ROBERT KIEGEL,

RED FORMER
GREEN WAVE

GRID STAR
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17. Mi-Lo- well

(Red) Dawson, newly A-
ppointed head football coach of Tu-
lane university, guided (he Green
Wave through two of the best sea--

sons tn the school's history as
quarterback.

The lanky field general called
the plays for the 1930 eleven
through an unbeaten anduntied
conference campaign, and followed
with a perfect reeord in
the regular season of 1931, after
which a great Southern California
machinedefeated the Green Wave
In the Rosq Bowl.

Dawson learnedtils college foot
ball under Bernle Blerman, who
coached Tulane for five years be-

fore his departure for Minnesota,
where he has made an enviable
record with the Gophers. Blerman's
resignation came soon After Tu- -
lane's Visit to the Rose Bowl and
ho took Dawson to Minnesota with
him as backfield coach.

Handled Gopher Quarters '

In his four years of coaching
with Blerman, Dawson came to be
regvded as the masters right- -
hand man. Ho was u dependable
ccout and was directly In charge of J
tho quartcrbacklng department.

When Tulane started seeking a
coach to" replace Ted .Cox, 11 pro-

duct of Minnesota, the athletic
council tried to lure Blerman back
at a reportedannualsalary or$15,-00-0.

Falling In this move, Tulane
took Blerman's advice and signed
Dawson.

Dawson Is a quiet, serious-min-d

ed fellow of 29 yearj. He was a
ranking studentwho never encoun-
tered scholastic difficulties.

His leadershipwas proved as a
player. He was a vital spark In
calling the offensive maneuvers"of
his Green Wave team.

The selection of Dawson as head
coach continues tho same general
stylo of football employed by Tu-
lane since 1915, when Clark
Shaughnessy, a Minnesota grad-
uate, Introduced it Blerman also
came from Minnesota.

Dawson gave "further assurance
of continuing Minnesota tactics by
bringing along Bill Bevali . and ,

Glenn Seldel, former Minnesota
otuiB, an 1119 uajiaiuljlB,

Faces "Suicide Schedule"
Tulane has" had only four head

fcotba.ll coaches In tho last 21 years
since the beginningof the Shaugh-negs- y

regime. All havo had a con-
necting link with tho 'Green Wavo
before moving Into the role of '
head mentor.

Blerman was assistant to
Shaughnessy. Cot was assistant to
BlermanandDawson played under
Blerman.

Dawson Is" tho third nluranus to
servo In the capacityof head coach
at Tulane since 1693, John Lorn-bar-d

coached in 1893 imd Charles
Eshleman Jn 1903.

Starting with a tough opener'
against tho University of Missis
sippi next Sent. 26, Dawson' fnrr
one of the hardest campaigns

in recent years by tho
Green Wave. Tulano meets Co-
lgate at New York. Oct 17, talccs
on "Ole Miss, Auburn, Alabama.
Georgia, Sewanee and Louisiana
State in Southeasternconference
rivalry and, plays North Carolina,
Centenary .and Louisiana Tech.

Buffs, Abilene
Play Thurs.

Second Game Of Series At
Abilene Friday

Night
--The Forsarr-Burralc.e-

s. THafsTl
basketball representativesof How-
ard county and winner of the sec-
tional tournamentat Colorado Sat--
urdayjwlu-pla- y

week
Abilene defeatedPeacock in the.

cast sectional tournament final at
Merkel last week,

Arrangements were completed
this morning for the first game of
tne district tourney to bo played at
Forsan Thursdaynight aV7:30.

The second game will be played
at Abllcno PVIilov nnrt ir ,i,i..;i
rnmn .la nnp..... 4 1. 11.. . i V

O ...VVB.U.J lilB 11IU Ui U l.'Ulll
win decide the location.

uruuy in ix, jorsan coacn. ex.
pecta to be at full strength for the'
series with Abilene. Parker. For
san forward, has been HI and,was.
used less than one minute In the
final game with Colorado Saturday.
The Buffs defeated tho Wolves, 39
to 2L.

Pirates Land Cnger

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 17.-Er-nest

. . WHDnCiWtlllplayer, is to report for a baseballtryout with the.Plttsburgh Pirates
in June.

Piir W w

519 E. 3rd J
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iStatePresidentOf Women'sClubs
To Be GuestOf HyperionMembers
For Tea On Last Day Of Month

I District President,Mrs. Perkins, Also To Be
uuest;HostessGlub To Invite Other

FederatedGroups
Mrs. Volney N. Taylor, of presidentof the

U fcxas Federationof Women's clubs, and Mrs, JosephM.
. 3 Perkinsof EasUand,district president, will be in Big Spring
f Saturday,February29 as the guestsof the Hyperion Club.

In their honor the Hyperion club, the oldest study club
' of the town and one of the oldest federatedclubs of Texas,
wtwill be hostess to other fed- - '

morated clubs of Big Springhi I" T"fc 1
iwand vicinity.

The club Is sending Invitations to
Mhe Wlmodaughsis club of Sterling
"Clty and to the Women's Study

-- r!ub of Stanton,
Plans for this tea occupied the

k!uslness hour at the meeting
afternoon at the home of

M- - rs. C. V. Cunningham. Mrs. B.
ft.'.taRnn presentedthe program In- -

,uiuch as she-ha- Invited ' .Mrs.
ft rklns to be the club guesi on

ob. 29 at a Centennial program
. ' t, 3r which she was appointed lead--.

. i'. Mrs. PetUlna' acceptance an.
n. ..need that Mrs. Taylor would be

-- IUng a tpur of West Texas at
. t time and would be glad to

her.
ihe two 'distinguished visitors

t. . ... address'the club and Its guests
' b u occupy the program hour. Tea

n '.U be served, The function will

L'

w,

v

place at the Settleshotel at 4

.'jck. The Hyperion club mem'.
.a will meet! at 3 o'clock for a
-- .ncss meeting precedingthe tea.
.'.is. Young, generalchairman"of
j homecoming program planned
.' later in the spring appointed
j assistants.
.iicy wcie: Mines. Bruce Frazler.
J. Faw, B. T, Cardwell and Ben

-- ter.
..r. Van Gleson was leader of

r . jnogiam on' Russia.Talks were

.

.

,.,e by Mmcs. wynn, Brooks and
.Bunnell, each dealingwith a dlf-n- t

phase of this country's civ,
.atlon.
...ias Laura V. Hamner of Amit-.a-

was a guest of the club.
-- nc club members were present

ndred-percent-the-only an-
ee being .the one member out

.own. They were: Mmcs. J. T.
,jk's, W. K. Cushlng, William
.enltdmp, H. S. Faw, Albert M.

-- ler, V. H. Flewcllen, Bruce
--zier, II. Homer McNcw, B.

an, Shine Philips, R. T. Pincr,
an Ulcson, J. B. Young, Tur- -

. Uynn, B. T. Caidwell, W. J.
jAdamSj Lee Hanson,Dt K. Me--.
..mell and ROy Car.ter.

. :oilier Of. Local Mini
Dies In linlliiii'cr

' i ' Mrs. L. V. Burrell, mother of
Dlnlc Burrell of Big Spring, died

jMonday morning-- at Ballingert-a- t
h J7.30 after a severe Illness. Her 'son

' "Aloft here Thursday and was with
hqr when she passedaway.

w 7, "ft," Funeral services will' be held to--
,1Jl'Uayr Burrell expects to be home

' vlMO nua "'g".
Mrs. J. L. Milner left M,onday

V-tf- Abilene to hear .Admiral-Byr-

tlecture on his trip to the South
",'iPbre.

r7 CARDUI
Cardui is a imiely vegetable

,meillclnc for the relief of function-periodi- c

pain, nervousness and
'. ', ,tmil:ness due to poor nourishment.
- jjt jsln successful use by thousands

upf-wome-nl .

i .nave useu uiuui anu nau
good results from ltsusc," writes
Irs, W. E. Barnctt. pf Taylors, $5.

' C "I suffered with cramnlnir and
' - . headaches and would have a ch'lly

,le:llng. Sometimes I would feel
- "tmlserableand'have pqln more than

. a day, and I would be nervous. I
, ,iead of Cardui and decided to use

"i I After taking six bottles of
. ... t-- uaruui, i nad less pain and was

tresulated; I feel much better.!'"' When ' such suffering- can rb- ',;nvs:aedbjnaKtHg csrdui, tsirt lhat
the common-sens-e thing to do? Of
course. If It does not nepm tn

. .the "cause of your trouble, consult

. JJl poysician. adv.
J. 5

, St

PERSONAL LOANS

Borrow on your plain
note. Loans from $5.ti0
to $50.00 to steadily em-
ployed men and women.

Ask us about it.
- in

i

mi k. at.

Partons
ComingS'GoingS'Doings.

Brownsville,

imss rona
Married To

W. Robbins
Ccreniony Performed

Mr. Day' 'Home
Monday

Al

Miss Mary Pond was married
Monday morning to William (BlI
lie) Robbins at the homo of Rev. R.
E. Day, pastor of the First Baptist
shurch of this city.

Accompanying the couple were
three of their friends, Billy Fran
cs Grant, Myrtle Thornhlll and

Rowan Smith,
The bride Is of Mrs.

J. E. Pond. She was graduated
from high school last sp'rlfig and
was a member of the Pep Squad.
She is very active in the First Bap-
tist church and was president of
Sunday school class.

The groom is tne granuson 01 car.
and Mrs. Walter C. Myers of 2207
Runnelsstreet. Ho graduated
from high school last spring and Is
now employed by the Lincoln Tank
company.

The couple will make their home
with Mrs. H. H. Squyres from
whom they have rented an apart'
ment. '

.

Overton H.D. Club
Has Valentine Fete

The Overton home demonstration
club j;avc a Valentine paity Thurs--
uay evening at Mrs. jtaipn uar-nctt- 's

home. Each person paid as
admittancefee a cent, for the num
ber at lnchea ills or her .foot meas
urcd; tills fund went Into the club
treasury,

Forty-tw- o and other games were
played, Mrs. Sewell acting as post
master,presented comic Valentines
which were read aloud

Refreshments.wet'e served buf
fet style to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Bartlett and sons,-- H,

and Wayne; Mrrand-Mrs- .

Alfred Thlcme and son, Alfred, Jr
Mr, and Mrs. OscarBradham; Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Williams and chll
xlren, Floience Fay and Blllie; Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Lucas and daughter,
Ora Sue: Mr. and Mrs. G. F
Painter and children, Dwlght and
Peggy; Mmes. J. E. Thomson, E. L.
Sewell and Q. H. Green; Misses
Dorothy and Phyllis Green; Mr.
Barnett and son, George."

GIRL OF 21. GETS
LICENSE IN LAW

AUSTIN, Feb, 17. (UP) Miss
Ardis McWhorter. 21, said to be
the youngestwoman .ever licensed
to practice law In Texas, has been
given her- permit by the Btate su
ipreme coutt. Miss McWhorter In
tends to begin practicesoon.

"Avpi csenr &ho 1? .employed In
the secretarynf state'soffice here.
Her home Is In Andersop, Grimes
county, and she believes she may
follow her profession without femi
nine competition In the 12th Judi
cial district. Including Grimes
county. Miss McWhotter's record
In bar examinationswas high. She
passed 13 of 16 required subjects
ml we.4irBt.aiiiempLaajtX)ctober

Mrs. A. B. Slsson Is reported
quite III with an attack Pf bronchial
pneumonia.

THREE LOAN SERVICES
FURNITURE LOANS

You can now borrow up
to $100.00 onv your
household furniture. Re-

sponsible parties can
1 ,1.1- 1

uoriow 011 unapiaii wiui.
red tape

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

paymentsReduced Notes Refinanced
- Caslj Advanced 'Our service is prompt Alwaysjlado spr-- you.

COLLINS & GARRETT FINANCE CO.
120 East2ndSt. - Phone 86?

Big Spring, Texas

. LOGAN FEEJD & HATCHERY
' BABY CHICKS

. $6.90 To. JO Scxcd Chicles $1.00 and $990
I. M DISCOUNT OX nOODERS
f l 20ft DISCOUNT Off EEDEB8 & rOULTBY EUTTIJES
f,V (Very Iaw In Frice)
i ;' Try Our MINERALIZED Toultry andDairy Feeds

sra

was

no

FREEDELIVERY rhoae f 10

bp SFklNGj TEXAS, DAlUSpri AtDy1 MX)frfo)AY EVgWINGj FEBRUARY 17, 1036

Telephone
By o'clock

jt kicm Goose

WELLY BLOUNT

Sthdents at Texas Clirlsllun
Unlversltj" have (.elected four
girls from thu freshman class
a5 prettiest and most popu-
lar of tho llrst-yea-r group. The

CA nnn "DnimlmT 'I

Married To Miss
Margie

Glenn N. Parmley was united In
marriage Saturdayevening to Miss
Margie KlUough at home of the
Rev, R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptst church. The. ring
mony Was performed. and Mrs.
Cecil Lpng were attendants.

The bride was attractively gown
ed In navy blue with blue accessor
ies.

n

tho

To

the

cere
Mr.

The groom who came here from
snout 7 years ago is em

ployed at the Cosden Refinery. He
obtained his education at A.C.C.,
Abilene, and tho University of Tex
as. He is the brotherof Mrs. Cecil
Long of Biles and Long Pharmacy,
The bride has madeher home with
Mrs. Lone for manv vears.

The young couple will live with
Mr. and Mrs. Long until they find
an apartment.

Former B:S. Artist
HonoredWith Tea

Miss Belle Austin, 'foimerly of
Big Spring,-no- a residentof Fort
Worth, held an exhibit of her
paintingsSunday afternoon.In Fort
Worth at the Collins art gallery in
connection with an art tea. Tl)e
tea was .between the hours of
and 6 o'clock. Three friends' of,
the artist assisted.

- Miss Austin made h?r home
nig opring. ior a numoer or yoars
and gave Instruction In oils, yfater
colors and china painting to many
local women, Many of her paint
ings still hang in Big Spring
points.

mi mean tfrotnGrs
Wed Over
Announcementof the leccnt mar

riage of the Mllllcan brothers of
Big- Spring wasmade recently to
,hclr friends. Xltdn was married
Friday" to" HsWora Henry of DIcK-en- s

and Presrtbil Saturdayto Miss
Verneath Ctokof Lamesa,

Both' areAsdnsof Mr, and Mrs.. I,
U, ailllloatf i'of COG Lnneajtei jtmet

Oil am
Is conity

he Humble
fining' company. Alton

d with the Humble. serv--
Ice station on West 3rd street.Both
will make their homes In Bl
Spring

Mr. Preston Mllllcan is the
uaugnter of Mr. and Mrs. It. B,
Cook, formerly of this city.

qOINTS TO ItlDK
liELPHOS, O.. Feb 17. (UP- )-

The Dlonnc quintuplets are' coimr
to take up horsebackriding, It was
revealed today. The Delphos Bend-
ing Works announced It Is
Ing. on a flve-hore- q merry-go-roun- d

for the famous five?

jurs. ottq Wolfe's mother. Mia.
Lua Jamed of Balrd, Is In Big
Spring to be with Mrs. Wolfe, who
Is convalescing from a serious Ill
ness. Mrs. James is also visiting
her other daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Womack, who has recently moved
here from Stamford.

Dan Stover", Unlve'rsity of Idaho
basketballplayer, worries the spec
tators every tlm? he entersa game.
He wears glasses and no protec-
tors. The "specs" are specially
made and unbreakable,however.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite CparifcoM

Chios

ModestaGoode,OneofT.C,U!s
Prettiest, Most Popular Girls

jj

Killougji

Week-En- d

Helen Cobbett
four nre; Barbara Anne Arn-
old, Kastlund; Modrsla Goode,
Big Spring; Shelly lllounl, Fort
Worth, and Helen Corhett, Fort
Worth.

bOUU
GARDENING

4. Transplants

1. ,

In transplanting nJanj from
d boxes jr hoteS to the

garden It Isn't necessary to op-

erate In the darlr of the moon;
neverthelessity bad to attempt
the business art a clear hot' day
If you mustdo It In the sun-
light, selectlate aftiinqon rath
er than mbrnlng. Try to uig up
the .plant with a trowel, spade
or spa4e t loslnr
the ball of earth around the
rootsC if you fall, stick tho root
In A pall of Clay mud before
transplanting.

Provide shade for the piani
afterward and be sure to push
the soil well In place, .wherever
possible put leaf mould around
the transplant. It will provide
humus.

Tomorrow Fertiliser.

Davidson Assumes
Duties As Judge

DALLAS, Feb. 17. (UP) T. Whit
Davidson, former Heutenant-gov- .

crnor of Texas, became one of
three United Statesdistrict
for the northern district pf Texas
Saturdaywhen he took the oath of
office, administered by Judge
James.C.. Wilson of Foit Worth.
senior Justice dt the district.

At the same ceremony, held In
.Judge William .II. Atwcll's court
room, Judge Davidson's predeces-
sor, Judge Edward R. Meek, re-

signed, was honored by members
of the bar of the district.

Judge Meek was presented with
a handsome oil portrait of him
self, painted by Dario Happaport.
famous Viennese artist who has
created portraits for many nota
bles. Including Benito Mussolini,
and the of France," the late
Clemenceau.

( ftilaaf Causes
Kel evethe sore,itchy spotsand
help heal the uqty defectswith -

Resinol

Ilk.

Floor
Sanding

and
Itefinishing

EDISON
Phone

896

Betty Lou McGinnis
Hostess Class

Little Miss Betty Lou McQInnls
entertained her exprenstpn class
recently, rendering a program, for
the grown-up- s and then playing
games. Mrs. Roy Wilson, teacher,
was In

RefreshmentsOf Valentine muf
fins anil cocoa were served to the
followinir children:

Maudlo Mae Wilson, Billy and
Milton Casey, Harry Smith Echols,

Fae Byers, Bonnie
Lula Jenn Bllllngton, Elda Mae
Mercer, Billy Joe Bates, Ila Jean
Geraldine and Shirley McQInnls
RUdy nnd Joe' McGinnis, BethMe-
Ginnis.

The following motherswere pres--:
cnt: Mmes. Bill Bates, E. E. Scott,
J. Z. Green, Clyde McQInnls, W. R.
McGinnis, E. C. Casey and Q. W.
McGregor.

Big

Judges

'Tiger

To

charge.

Janctta Bycrs,

SAVING THE SOIL

'crciiRC ucinu l cr- -

raced, Contoured
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 17.

Approximately 49,787 acres of Tex
as farm lands were terraced,- con-
toured or chiseled during the
month of. January to conserve the
moisture or prepare the soil for
greater production of crops In 1930,
accordingto figures found.In the
monthly report of county agricul
tural agents..

From county agentsall over tho
state come such statements: "ter-
raced

t
70 acres of land for JamesH.

JohnsonWhich ran Into 7,200 feet
of terraces," reportedJ, H. Jame-
son. Palp Pinto county agricultural
agent.

Another reads, "Van Zandt coun--

For
COME TQ

you

in

WARDS

Auto Parts
Get

All
Parts are made to the same
S. A. E. asthe
original part that came with
your carl Vou get exactdu

Yet you save
at

Auto

view
Non-glarln- g.

Save.

33c
each

Oct. set now.
(liasler start-
ing and

Cables
for T Ford or

V&l West St.

ty 8oci for conserving their ioU,

Beitdes the tines run uy
farmers, I lan terrace lines on 20

faims amounting tomore than 360
acres. More than 40 young men
have been taught to run lines dur
ing. January," according to V. O.

eddlle, county agent.
From the South comes the

eport qf V. F. Jones,-Lyn- county
agricultural agent. He reports Ulat
10 terracing were
held In Lynn county during Janu
ary.

weie run on
nearly 3,000 acres during these

wlllb
cpnstructedon 1,000 aores of this,
While the other acreagewill only
be contoured. The commissioners
court is cooperating In the terrac-
fiR program by county road
machineryto the terraces
at cost of operation to the farm)
eis." V. F. Jonessaid.

Hundredsof reports bear out the
tact that Texas farmers are work
ing overtime to build up Texas
soil.

lines

Iowa lias yet to win an undisput
ed Big Ten basketball butthe
Hawkeycs aic always a thorn In
the side of Purdue,perennialcham
plons. In 21 games since 1019 be
tween the Purduehas on)
a one-gam-e margin In the scries

Caughta Col?
end .sooner,

'ffruh throat andelicit with

Trade in Those

Unsafe,Worn Tires!

EXTRA LIBERAL

TRADE-I- N

on Quality

No SAFER First Quality Tire Made I

The finest first quality tire your money can buy-rega- rdless

of price! Built with so much extra .

strength that actual tests prove get up to 2BJ0
more SAFE mileagethan other first quality tires 1

Get Now at Extra Savings
Test proved mileageplus Wards LOW prices and
extra liberal trade allowancemake Riversides .
America'soutstandingtire "buy" I '

Written Against
Protectsyou againstEVERYTHING thatcan hap-
pen to tire in WITHOUT LIMIT as
to or miles! Strongest Guaranteewritten!

Wards Liberal PaymentsMay Be Arranged

Savewith Safety

Wards Low Prices

Wards Replacement

specifications

plication) More
Wards PricesI

Spark PJugs

22c
Rear
mirror.

,

hetter
performance!

15c
Battery

Cliev. U-S- l.

3rd

Individual

Plains

demonstrations

rerrnclng

demonstrations. Terraces

using
construct

title,

schools

hiTo help

J

Wards First

Riversides

Guarantee Everything

service
months

LOWER

Tell-Tal- e Detector

Stop . Tall
Univ.

y

(
1

I

a

a

59c
lr.Fa h t n ft to

h ad I u nips.'
Jewel glow
when light. Is
nn,

Flat Type Horn

Light
mounting.

85c
Ktist - proof,
o liroiuluin
plated bras!
A djustlng
screw.

FENDER GUIDE

69c
Save yoiir fen-der- s.

Smart-laokin- g.

Am-I-

and hlack.

I LAOOinN

79c 69c
Chev. 28 MKing Holt
Skis, Save!

' Thnv. n. E. Day left On tht
noon train Monday for Fostoria,!
called there by the Illness of bit

THREE

pffirt
stroke

Waril

SAF F T V

S H ow
Tomorrow,Tuesday,at 2:30 P. M.

Main St. Between and

SEE . . . Schrader,world's champion dirt trick
racing driver, pUyln the prt of "world's molt
csreful driver." See Lew flrown, the
ipeedways, as "worid'i most careless driver"!

, , Jack Story, internationally famout iporti
innouncer, well known aviMorandrnembtruoL
Famous Caterpillar Club, describe the all its
letalli I

. . .

ety with Savings:
VARDS AUTO SUPPLY DLP1.

ALLOWANCE

SALE!

RiversideTires

Montgomery

1 Day Only! Wards Safety Show

Don't miss this d 1:111011st ml ioji of c;i refill an
Toniorrow, 2:30 l SI. on Main

3rd and 1 1 1 1 . with Hirlll
by (Jtis and Lew . Hrown--Hac- in

I

f M Itr rrd 1 tichanc

BRAKE SHOE'S

For Clicv. 30-3-

For l'ly. 2!K..
2.2(1 Kxehg.
2.29 Kxchg.

Brake Lining

?6c Ft
Flexible molded lirukit lining,
2x3-1-0 Iiim. Ijit loiiRer. In-

ternal or external lirukcs.

Brake Lining Set

59c
II yd rau1 1 o

1

SPRING

3rd 4th

Ford A
Srt nf

nlth

Bands

For 26--
2Jt.

to In
Mtall.

ner Blades

brake fluid.
quart.

BIG

Sign Safety PUdgc
theWindrhieldSticker

thrilling
careless driving!
between minutes packed

.provided Sciiradcr

LINED

U9 Set
linings

eiimplete
rlet..

Lined Brake

2.29 Pr.
Chev.
Complete,

ready

15c

jtho

7 edges wliw
w I n d n h I rid
'Van In heal--

t rain.

2.29 Set
brake

fchoes, 1'l.vnu
2!M2, wills.

FAGE
oldest sifter. A mcMigff fryNi N
home iUI that she had a--

and mum not expected to

Qui
the
daredevil of

the

HEAR .'
the

Show in

Use

St
20

Dnvcrti

Llnetl

i

l-- p.-- t.r lill-lli-

MAZDA BULBS
(eniiliio Oeiii ra' Klectrlc
1 c.i. for he;.llghts 1',

21--3 o.p. lOc. Save about 1

WINTER K.NG

With Your
Old Battery
hxtm Tower! K r.t rcserx'r
15 Plate' 21 1110 serr
nujiiMnu'tit gua ift-e- !

I
tdrt TiIn YsurOwn

.by the nwt
twinrange in

and heat I All S.
s. 5 qt. can 09c

659

imjim;

1

V g u 11 111

horn. Two.

X

5Jb

Motor Oil

qt.
C.nUlot.

ilw rtn?ed

S0reJuli'bodied '"brieationl
Doubly dewaxed-gt-ves

protection extreme-col-
extreme

BUMPER STOPS

trumpet

69c
I'rotccU your
frtiders, head-llth-t

29c
I u 1 Ishlnn
rloth. la Ytfs.
Dble. width.

Fhoiie 290
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PuBSt Sundaymorning and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur
dr. hr

.BIG SPRING HERALD, INC

JOE W. GALBRAITH .Publlshci
ROBERT W WHIP1CEY Manajtfng Editor
MARVIN "K. HOUSE. .BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers destrinc their addresseschanged will please stale In their
communication both the old and new addresses. ,

One Tear ...
Ms Months . .

Threa Months
One Month

Ave. New York.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones: 728 and 729

Subscription Hates
Dally Herald

National Kroresentatlvcs
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,

.

Wall"
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$0.00
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Terns Daily PressLeague, Mercantile Rank Bid., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Mlch'gan Ave, Chicago, JTO
Lexington

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit lo print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any contidsratlon.'evcnInclud-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
Hon of any person,firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
m mis paper win be cheerfully corrected upon brougm to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responslole for copy nvsslons, typographi-
cal errors.that may occur further to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no fase do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
taem tor actual space covering, me error, rne is to re-
ject or edit all advert'slnc ropy All adtertls'ng ort-r- s are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED MESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled ta the use of remihllrnllnn
qf all news dispatches-credite- to--i- t or not othcnvlse-croUIU- U In thl
paper ana also the local news pnnrshed herein All right Tor repub
IleaI Ion of sprrlal dispatchesare also reserved.

SLIGHTLY MUDDLED
Writing to the editor of San Amjelo Times, a supporter

of the Townsend brain storm is in the iix of a man tramp-
ing on. his own feet while walking along the street. Among
other tilings he saya, '.'Back to the farm programwould be
of somehelp torsomcindividuals but in theend would be but
a greaterdisturber . . . The farmers are now in more oi
Jessdistress,temporarily sustained by government bounty
andanypolicy which would increase their competition . . .

could not but serve to make bad matters worse."
Then furtheralone: he savs. "An abundantlife can onlv

be had through increased production induced by large use
ot our possibilities, limited only by our energy and disposi
tion."

What production doesthis economistexpectto increaseY

He nasalreadydeclared againstincrease m the number of
farmers. Would he increaseonly the production of manu
facturers? If so,who would bc-abl- e to buy their products?

Naturally, like all Townsendites,he would reply that the
money paid to the people under the Townsend chimera
vypuld do the work. But where docs the government get
money? Tfowhere except from the people,and the people
earn it by labor, producing commodities and manufactured
articles. Money representswork done, servicesperformed,
rawmaterials lashloned intofinished product.

The paymentback.into thenational treasuryof the mon
ey issueato anaspentDy tne neneiicianes ot tne .Townsend
mirage would not increase the wealth of the country.
Wealth is createdonly by labor and production, and to re
quire thosewho labor to provide theseextra billions would
so reduce their condition that thev too would soon have to
be beneficiaries of government or sink to the levels of the
serfs of ancientEurope. . .

Man ABout Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK An ironic comedy, the history of early
New York society is vastlysupeirorto anyof the.farcesyou
see on Broadway-- ,

Suchwere the contretemps thatbedeviledsocial climbers
when Mrs. William Astor and Ward McAllister were sep
arating the social wheat from the chaff (and a smug lot
taosewneatsmust nave been)..that here we have the spec-
tacle of the uppercrustactually accepting numeric limita
tion becausethe-- ballroom of the Waldorf hptel wouldn't ac
commodate more than 400 people.

It .probably wouldn'thave happenedif Mrs. Astor hadn't
decided to give a ball to out-de-lu- Mrs. Schermerhorn's
ball, a very smartaffair that the reportersdescribed as ul
tra elegant. But she did, and when she charteredthe old
Waldorf's ballroom it suddenly occurred that no more than
400 guestscould.be crowded uno the place-

$1.75

than

right

That's when Ward McAllister was called in. Mrs. Astor
hadan idea that someof theslighted dowager-duellist-s were
goingto bepeeved,and shewanted McAllister's comforting
advice on the final selections. McAllister was one of those
get-abo-ut New Yorkers, probably nosey as a cat, who al-

readywas famous for having named the 25 New Yorkers
heconsideredthemostsocially prominent. These 25, inciden-
tally, were "allowed" to invite nine guestseach to various
fecial functions,so the really first list of thepreferredfew
contained 22o names.

Here was an assignmentthat McAllister accepted with'
alacrity andboasted aboutto the-eh- d of his days. Heand
Mrs- - Astor sifted through a welter of names until they ar-
rived at the desired 400. And the ball was piven. Lon?

JiUore the ladies
aHey, long before the strains of the goodnight waltz were
being hummed by the swooping dancers,the reportershad
goneback to their newspapersto write of New York's Four
Hundred! --,

Ji

Thusa ballroom accountedfor almostan upheavalin so
ciety, J. he architect who designed the ballroom wrote un
conscioussocial distinction with a

Tfeey tell me that when those invitations were sentout
the uneleet borderedon apoplexy. Some came perilously
near to --tits. Otherswere only aghast.

--.rum

being

Anyway, it was funny- - Or maybe it wasn'tfunny just
saai -

.

Only the bizarresnake dancersand the fashionable so
ciety dancersget much play in the headlines. But, if one
were interestedin making the rounds, a hundred terpsi-chorea- n

(I don't know why I use that word I hate it) spe-
cialties could be uncovered-

There'stheJapanesecherryblossom,theHawaiian hula,
xne moancanoca,the bouthAmerican rhumba, the tango,
the Russkribairer the Harlem spasm (looks iUst .like con
vulsions), acrobatic numbers, solo waltzes and endless
slides, whirls and whoops.

Too, therearc the hill-bill- y dancessuch as turkey in the
stiey, hayseedspecial,barnyard o, and the
hay fever crawl. Most eerie of night club numbers is the
vjitnpire dance,a weird spectaclesuggestingan evening of
gheststoneswith EdgarAllan I'oe in the Rue Morgue!

If the colleges continue to get more and more finickv.
pretty soon an amateurwont be able to makea decent liv--

,( ing m anysport. Boston Herald.

J

Maeey isn't everything. Store credit is something.

The Qdtly Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

lly DREW TKARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WABHINGTONThe post office
department Is encounteringsecret
International opposition to us
plans for extending the. trnns-Pa-clH- c

airmail service Iff f the Chi-

nese mainland. So far It-h- a only
been able to obtain landing rights
on the PortugueseIsland of Macao,
nbout seventy miles Mom Hong-
kong- . . . Two big Items In the es-

tate left by the late Iluey Long
were a $120,000' life Insurance pol
icy, and a share In $160,000 of le
gal fees he earnedas special coun--
sel for Louisiana in tax collecting
cases . . Despite the severity of
the weather January had Us
bright spots for stockholders,
Dividend declarations were tho
highest for the month since 1931
. . . The social security board Is
protoedlng with great wariness' In
enforcing the unemployment In
surnncc provisions of Its act. Rea
son Is that tne beard wants to
stave off ns long as possible n
court lest of this featuro of the
law.

Nlnalern-yea- : old daughter
Koo Cll almost a much talk-
ing oh her tsotherat Mrs. Iluey
Xoag!s lint puss unfc;enctt
In V,'U!hlngtuiu When the new
senatorvas nk.--d If r.Ue rrould
continue to propagandize her
lute liusbtmd'A "share the;
veclth", dsctrlnf, Bcip Jntu--jecte'-

"It It already nre--d nil
' over tlio country."

v ,

Smith Answer
Inside word Is thai President

Roosevelt la . planning a personal
answer to Al Smith. Incidentally,
the Liberty League warrior hat
only begun his fusillading. He cx
pecU to make threeor four more
attacks on tho administration be
fore the nominating conventions,
the first being in Boston ....
Within three .hours after Reprc
sontatlvc Virginia Jenckes of In
dtana had launched a petition for
the estaqllrhmentof a cafeteria to
be operatedby "private Initiative
In the new house office bulldln:
she had nlmty-slx- " signatures.Mrs.
Jenckes expected It would tal;e
her a week to get that number
but Irate members, angered at the
high rlcc3, poor food and worse
service of the house restaurant,
flocked to sign her petition .
Harry Hopkins has joined the
economy drive. He has lopped off.'
$3,000 u month from his rent bill
by giving up a large batch of sep-
arate offices used by the WPA
press section T . .Blsgest raid ever!
nuiuc oy tne .securities ana ex
change commission took place
quietly the other day In Dallas,
Tex. Field agentsof the SEC

forty-tw- o persons, whom
they charged with frauds in oil
and hotel stocks.' The agents did
their work so quietly that it was
ccveral days before the Washing-
ton press 'office of the SEC knew
anything about It.

Thercr may be-- umarlrr buL.no.
more active vocally--membe- rs

of congress Ihan New York's
tarnation-Wev-in- g Senator
Hoyal S. Copeland. Ills activi
ties last session Hll six full
paceJ of the Cangrrsftiorr:!
Hecord Index.

'
Safe Mar Jin

President- Roosevelt has heen. In-

formed by democratic leaders of
the senatethat a secretpoll of the
chanjber on the Frazler-Lcmk- c

greenback farm mortgage refin
ancing bill showed an eight-vot- e

margin against the measure. Not--
w.thslandlng this reassuringcheck
numintsirationltes are, most, un
easy over the Inflationary propos
al .. . nt Jack Garner
"put on the dog" In a big way for
nis recent party for the president
uzspite the severs cold, the us
ually shaggy-haire- d "Tcsa,n got a
cloec-trlmmc-d haircut . . Discov-
ering Minnesota's yputhful Farm-cr-Laborl-

Paul Kvale snapping
candid-camer-a pictures In the
house, several com'nluln- -
ed heatedly to .Speaker Joe. Cyrns.
uynis- caiieu Kvale on the-- carntf,
warned him not to lensat. Ala
prank on pain of an official re
primand.

A new Liberty League lUt ot
literature

enumerates eevcnty-flt- e pam-
phlet!,, among (hem "How To '

Meet the Issue," by Senator
William K. llufiili.

J. . Morj;! n
It is just one ttenate Investlira- -

tion after another- fop J. P. Mor
gan ana companyr VVItinhe ton-elusi-

of the senate jaunlUons
committee's probe, the senaterail
way financing committee beean to
aeivo inio tne Morgan books. Pub
lic hearingsby this committeeare
not expected .to open until next
fall . . . Note on tho senatepress
gaiiery bulletin board: "The at
tached speech to be delivered by
Senator'Key Plttman on the floor
of the senate.on Saturday, or on
TTrMnt, If ...1. I.. ...1 -- L

slon Saturday The senate dlA
not meet either on. Friday br,Sbt-
urday and the senatorhad to ty&lt
until Monday , . . Ronald Ransom,
of Georgia, recentlynamed a mem
ber of the now federal reserve
board, was chairman of ths NRA
bunl: in IF code committee . . At.
though free distribution ot seeds
by the government whs stopped
thirteen years ago, tha department
of agriculture still receives hun
dredsof letters each spring asking
lor packagesof seeds.

The United StatesUuemploy-Senlc-e

has 9,090,000 applica-
tions for jobs In Its files. The
agency is a free employment
service with offices In every
city In tha country.

Vandenbersr
Senator Vandeobergprotasis

against being called "presiden-
tial aspirant," saysthe phrasscan--
noi accurately b applied: to him

. At a recent presscecferencs,
Urs. Roosevelt apologised for bav-
ins no new dresses, told tb news-wom- en

she thought they must b

"THeTSe MitM HAVfrvV 7FC
, Tim gst sr-ir-k of Rowwce

IWTHM, MOW, I LL WUST

BeT You woulo Love
Xo ELOPS WITT To
SOME RnCfTS SOOTH
S5A t.SLS". MOVO, WOOLPAJT
Vou? 'FessUP

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

U Nothln mors
than'

S. Unclose:
poetic

J. Tumultuous
disorder

IX. Declar
i:. Kavorita
14. To a posi

tion on
IS. Pcrsistencs of

the same
soul In vari-
ous bodies

II I.Iiht brown
19. areck epic
;o. Dlmlnatlv ot

Margaret.
:i. Feline, animal
:J. Tropical, bird
13. States under

the control
of stronter, states

--2. Ventilates
22,

konnd
it. ljniruare of

tha DuJ-dli-

scrip-
tures

55. Touns demon
J. Hiding ri- -

tum
r FnTliW

of

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla

li.
40. moun

tain rWco- -

41. Trlntlns
Tiecesslty

tZ.
41. Klsh
it. Inclined to sin
S3. Ceremony
lit. Belonging

.to us
IS Rtnlti

WAs Y WMQ 17

m m

25 28

"III" ill
Tb' 40 J4f 51

MM
7ZW M

ss

tired describing the old ones
The late Curtis, staunch
republican all his never pub

licly criticized.President
Neither-Hen-ry Wallace

Chester Davis leans heavily upon
a "ghost." Both were

editors,' and prefer to
express their own ildeas Pvew
Savoy, legal light' of the depart-
ment of agriculture,- got his law
degree (Docteur.cn Droit) at the
University Paris.

Constellation
llusj-e- d

rtodent

WA

Roosevelt

formerly
newspaper

StartPaying
On Security

Funds Going Out To 21
Stales Under New

Aid program

WASHINGTON, Fsh. 17. (UP)
Federal funds wsrs flawing today
to 21 states the District ot Co-

lumbia to aid needyaged, blind and
dependantChildren under tat so-

cial security programpassedby the
last station of congress.

Checks totaling ,4,t22, tert
soaUaf tit first social security
grants to states,wr mailed by the
treasury wltWn W hours after,

i r

11. Encourage
ST. Light repast
Si. Wattnes nar-

rowly
DOWN

1. Market; Ipecac plant
3. Include acaln
4. Sea eaxlo
5. Precious Hone
C frr-ilu- n fnlry

state.

I lf0- - ,,J w" f .1

J O CZ

T. Volcano
s. Decompose
t. Uatchlcssness

10. American
Indian

It. Handle with s

U. Quota
IT. Jewish month
K. Siamese
Ti. Rhort sleep
zS. Bucket
zt. Hoarfrost
27, Burn
T.J. Hollow eIln-de- r

ti.' Leave- out
'0, Anlor
St. Co down
It Articles of

apparel
Small pecs

used In golf
43. Dlllseeu
4. Kxfcitencfc
45. SyUable used

In musical
refrains

47. Body bona
4 If. Secured

Bitter herb
ACS

SU English con--
sonant

51 Tri so'inres
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47 So 51
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life,
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coins
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.
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r,.l,lnt Ttnnsevelt slzned IhQ de
'

flelencv appropriation act, '

WMWMMA

The board has approved old-ag- o

i ...i.tnnri for 18 states,aid
:o dependent children In 12 and aid
to the blind In iz.
t. .lot., inhnm nubile assistance

plaits have been approved by tho
social security board, the federal
uoverhrpfent will matcn siave iuiui
.lllL.J fr. Hnlln r in the COSO Of

V " .
needy aged and tha blind, and one
dollar for each two uouaxa,ouui--
buted by the state for am.pi

children.
wcuntv requires

that state public assistanceplans
.,.., nrnvliln far cash payment to
'needy aged, needy blind and to
needy children in tneir nomes,
or homes of raUtlves, In all parts
of the

3T.

49.
50.

act

own

a ilnrla alxts asencv must au
minister the plan or supervise Its
LriminUtraHnn. if the nlan Is di
rectly administered by the couh
ties. This sUte agency .rnusi gram

any declsloa of a county denying
assistanceto an applicant.

Tht payroll tax of the social se-

curity aot wlU total $5,420,000 In
Tennessee In 19M. Based on 1930
census figures, the amount will In-

creaseannually Iq the state as fol
lows: $7,310,000 In 1937: Sll.790,00
in 1938, and up to SIXSVO.O. la
195a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the follovvin?' charces fbi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Off iocs. .$25.0.0
Cdunty Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actionof the Dcmocraut
primaries in July, 1936:
Kor .State Representative,

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B, METCALFE

Fpr District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS .

For District Clerk:
HUGH DDBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

3 : -PVf
AKVUi Hi. WAl-lVi- U

rtrWTTHOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet.No. 2

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G.HALL
W. L. POE

For CommissionerPrecinct.4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1
J. H. (DAD) 'HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

The government recognizes the
necessity .for wage differentials
when It establishes salary schedule
for WPA workers and stipulate
that PWA employes be paid
cording to the "prevailing wages.'

8

There are now 11.000.000 persons
6yt qf work. Industry has never
employed more than 9,000,000.

"A fUnMhk mmnt C-- wty

HERALD WANT-AD- S MY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line mlnlmura. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines, Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no chapgc in topy, Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c-- per line. Ten pQint

light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. v

CLOSING HOURS j
Week Days w . . .11 A.M.
Saturday t . 4 P. M.

No advertisementacccptcd-oiLaiCliht-
iJ.

forbjd!lprder.
A specific number of insertions.'must be given,
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persunuid
Mme. La Verne Spiritual Medium
Seesall, tells truth. Helps you with

life's difficulties through splr--
Itual advice. Read Jigs 10 a. m
to 10 p. m.

Room 21. Wyoming Hotel.
Phone9538.

do not read palms, am not a mind
reader or spiritualist. Din to
thoso that wish real astrological
advlco regardlns every day busi-
ness and pers:ial affairs, phona
Mandralte th? Mas clan, room
406 Douglass hoie for

Instruction
DIESEL engines now being Install

ed in povvar plants, trucics. trac-
tors, trains and boats. We are ac-
cepting reliable men in this
vicinity with mechanical ability
to train, install, service, and

Diesel equipment. Write for
Qualification Chart to determine
your qualificationsfor this train-
ing. Schoeck D!csel Training,

this paper.
Businessservices

See the New Hoyal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone98

8

BUST haircut In town 35c; smooth
est shavo in West Texas 20c:
brightest shlno on earth Sc. Give
us a trial. OK Barber Shop, 705
urn jru.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents anil Salesmen 10
DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known

AAA-- 1 manufacture! desires a
distributor for. a territory cen-
tering around Big Spring. Fre
quent advertising brings-- a con-
tinual flow of 'Inquiries. Assist
ance In establishingnew contacts
as wen as calling on out irauc
given by experienced supervisor.
Credit on all business from terri
tory. Distributor must llvo In
territory and have car. Accounts
financed by ' manufacturer. No
capital required. Only active man
who can stand thorough investi
gation will be considered. Box
BAA,

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
RELIAULE young married man

must have work experienced as
mechanic, carpenter and truck
driver. Lendsa Norcross, 1801
Johnson St. Phone 649.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SMALL- - cafe, cood business, bar-
train for cash,or trade-- for car or
furniture. Reason for selling
have other business. Box AGO

1 Herald.

FOR SALE

Livestock
NEW load of mixed hogs, pigs and

shoats of lUch quality, i'necs
right. 1007 Weat Bth.

TlN head young broke horses;
nlsn mine cows and sDrlnjzurs
Can give terms on good bankable
notes. J. P. Anderson; Lutner,
Texas; or phone 000C-F--t.

SEVEN
1487.

fresh Jersey cows. Phono

21 Poultry & Supplies 24
BELL City lncubatorjand brooder;

125 capacity; 5zu. m. r. ry-
ant, itoute z. apnng.

2G

cftg-
mg

Miscellaneous
ROSES 11 doren; hardy two-yea- r,

field crown assorted evcrmoom--
lng varieties.Plant now for early
anu more uioonxs, riuc uiuuuj,-Tyiex-

Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

f.OW Is the tlme to plant ever
greens and shrubs; we have com

stocK; sen ueipre.yi
v. w. w. iioneycuii, ah

etreet.south of Pig Stand.

FOR RENT

Apartments
MiiDEIlN: electric refrlceratlon

inner-sprin- g mattresses;an
paiu; Bourn exposure, ouo jomi-

TWO-roo- furnished apartment

33

son. oee j. i. noou.

bills paid; couple. 1111 11th
Place. Phone 1095--

Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms fori

modern people
Lancaster St.

34

tnem

rent: nice clean every:
thine who
care,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM; close in.

St. Phone iozu-j-.

34
Lancaster

38 Farms Ss Ranches 38
FOIt sale re farm In south

central Missouri, foothills of
Ozarka; house; 40 acres
in cultivation; fruits, berries, and
grapes: all clear; good title; Will
sacrifice $G50,.cSsh. Onnle
Earnest, Crawford Hotel.

FOR man; nice edroom; private
entrance,at Gregg. Call W.
S. Morrison at 133 before 5:30
m.

On

iSZ

oins

for

anil ana
for

901

101

tor W.
208

807

Industrial employment In the
South today Is but S.l per cent be
low what It was In 1029, while for
the nation as a whole It Is 18.6 per
cent below.

Mr. and Mrs, y. C. Gray of Gar-
den City are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Johnsonfor several days.

REAL ESTATE

elsewhere will ex
change for homes here; lev acres
Lynn county, section good wheat
land Quay county. New Mexico;;
frame cottagesIn Colemnn, Lub-
bock, Stanford Will you trade:

!ANY houses for salr, small cash
payments; also, lovely hqmesltes
In Washington Place.
LIST XOUIl I'KUPKKTIKS

WITH ME
Onnle W. Earnest

Room-20- Crawford Hotel
4G Houses For,:jsole 46

IVE roomu, battv hardwood
floors. 51CC0. Newly painted. Ap-
ply 2201 Runnelsor write box 432,
Bltr Sprirl.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
tUU-ac- farm; 115 acres In cultiva

tion; for sale cheap; part In Fed-
eral loan; near Vealmoor; fairly
well improved. 'J. M. Murray,
Vcnlmoo.--. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
TOR sale or trade 1931 model

Ford coupe; new point; equipped
with V--8 wheels; new tires. Can
be ssen nt 4C6 Douglass In the
nfternoon.

rotton Price '

HoldsSteady
Spot Sales Better During

Wccjk, Exports Are 1 .
'

Lower

DALLAS, Feb. 17. Cdtton prices
were about unchanged, during the
past week, according to the U. 3,'
department of agriculture report.
Therewas an increaseIn spot sales
while exports decline!.

Cotton prices were mostly steady
during the week and the ten mar-
ket averageof 11.41 cents for mid- -
'dllng 7--8 Inch cotton on Friday,
February II. was. about unchanged
from a week earlier. Prices of oth-
er commodities, however, advanced
sharply and securities pi ices gen
erally moved upward.

Continued progress In the formu
lation, of agricultural , legislation
was reported. The sale(1bygrower?!
of some .cotton released from tax
liability by repeal of the Bankhead
act was reported, especially In the
eastern belt, and this was accom
panied By some casing of the spot
oasis. In addition,' reports indi
cated that the attention ot the
irade was focused on developments
In connection with the marketing
of producers'pool and loan
cotton. Inquiries for new business
In raw cotton were reported" as
fewer than in the previous wsslc
but reportedsales of pot cotton in
the ten markets Incitnvcil, .reflect-
ing purchasesagainst earlier silt.
according to reports from central
markets. '

Sales of spot cotton reported In
the ten designated marketsamount
ing to 51,000 bales, were somewhat
more than the volume" of the ju-e-

lous week and for the. correspond-
ing week of the previous year, but
substantially below there fur the
corresponding week In 10C1. Re-
ports indicated, that a substantial
proportion of the purchasesweio
made, apply against earlier sales,

ales of producers'pool cotton ware
reported, 'a part of which may have
ben Included In the volume report.
eu ior tno ten markets.

lt avaraxe-pricv- -of rrrldditntr
7--8 Inch cotton In the ten marker
on . Fcbruary 11 tl wa iwi i .iietm
against ii.38 cents on February 7
ana u.o cents on the eorrcspund-n- g

day a your ago. Prices of fu-
tures contracts particularly for the
near months, advanced more than
prices of spot cotton. Tho grade
premiums for white cood mlddlfn
and strict middling were unchang--
eu nom mo previous week at 69
and 40 points on middling.

TOSCANINI SOON TO
illEAVE NEW iYORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. fl'iPitlA.
turo ;Toscanlnl, Internationally fa-mous orchestra conductor',and, di- -

rector or rue, New York PHIlhsr- -
monic-aympno- Society orches-
tra since 1028. will male hi. i.ui
American appearancewith that- oh
chestraSunday afternoon,April 2
the board of. directors announcedtoday.

Toscanlni will not return tothlscountry next year, but, according
to friends, will fill occasional pjest
and festival engagements In

ClASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ATJTOS

MORE MONEY ATIVANCED
OLD LOANS. REFINANCE!
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'A Vktmii In EveryHoward Cowty Ifem"

Chapter Seven
SNUI1UEH

"What bloodthirsty Instinct you
have, Frankle," Bobby wild.

"I know. It's probably atavlsrn
(however do you pronounce:' It?- -

I'e never1 been sure). Don't, you
think bo? I'm sure I'm atavistic.
My nickname at school was Mon
key Face."

"Do monkeys like murder?" que-
ried Bobby.

"You sound like a correspond
ence In a Sunday paper." said

T IssbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI

'.'it wasn't Important," said
?.ankle.

Frankle. " 'Our correspondents'
views on this subject arc solicit
cd."'

"You know," said Bobby revert-
Ing to the original topic', T don't

SX&atitet- - with .you about the female
' uayman.ncr pnoiograpnwoo iqvc-

- lv.".

VjP& "Touched up. that's all," Inter--
runted Fronkle.

"Well, then. It was so much
touched up that you wouldn't hav
.known them for the same per
ron."

"You're Wind.' said Frankle
'"Tho photographer had done all
that art of photographycould do,
but it was still a nasty bit of
work."
."I absolutely disagreewith you,'

raid Bobby coldly. "Anyway, where
did you see It?'

lit IIIC tWVdl Ulkutl.5 MU.u.
H probably reproducedbadly.
"It seems to me you're absolute

ly batty," said Frankle crossly.
"Over a palnted-u-p raddled hussy

yes, I said Tiussy like the Cay
man.

"Frankle," said Bobby. "I'm sur-
prised at you. In the Vicarage
drive,, too. Semi-hol- y ground, so to
speak.

"Well, you 'shouldn't have been
so ridiculous.'

There was a pause, then Fran-
l:lo'n sudden fit of temper abated.

''What is ridiculous," she said,
"is. to quarrel about the damned
goman I,camcJ,Q-suceetAjou-

nd

of golf. What about It?"
-- - "Q. K-- Chief," said Bobby hap

pily.
They set off amicably together,

and their conversation was of
such things as slicing and pulling
nnd how to perfect a chip shot on
to the green,
. The recent tragedy passed quite
out. or mind until Bobby, holing
long putt at the eleventh to halve
the hole, suddeny gave an excam
ntion.

"What is It?"

'T a Bsssssll
I ' Hi MJ

You HA.ve.-- R

"Take, Your.
HAT OFFTb
sYV(llGLyJS.

'Nothlnc, I've lust remembered
something."

What!"
"Well, theseneople, the Caymans
(Iipv came round and asked If

the fellow had said anything before
H died and I told them ne
hadn't."

"Well?"
"And now I've Just remembered

that he did."
"NoC one of your brightest morn'

Ings, In fact."
"WelL you see. It wasn't the sort

of thing they meant.That's wny, i
suppose, I didn't think of It."

What did he say?" askedFran
kle curiouBly.

"He saldi 'Why didn't Ihey ask
Evans?'"

"What a funny thing to say.
Nothing else?"

No, He Just opened his eyes and
said that quite suddenly anu
then died, poor chap."

"Oh, well," said Frankle, turning
it over in her mind, "I don't sco
that you needworry. It wasn't Jm
portanu

"No. of coarsenot. Still I wish
just mentioned It. sou sec,

said ho'd said nothing at all."
"Well, It amounts to the same

thing.'' said Frankle. "I mean It
isn't like 'Tell Gladys I always
loved her,' or 'The will Is In the
walnut bureau," or any of the prop
er romantic Last Words there arc
in books."

"Tou don't think it's worth while
wrlllnir about It to them7"

I shouldn't fcotner. M comuni
hn imnorlanL"

1 eincct you're right," said Bob
by and turned his attention with
renewed vlcor to the game.

But the matter did not rcauy
dismiss itself from his mind. It
was a. small point but it fretted
him. He felt very faintly uncom-fortabl- o

about it. Frankio's point
of view was, he Xelt sure, the
right and sensible-- one. The thing
was of no importance let it go.

But his conscience continued to
reproachhim faintly. He had said
that the dead man had said noth
ing. That wasn't true. It Was all

ery trivia and - silly, but he
couldn't feel quite comfortable
about it.

Finally that evening on an Im
pulse he sat down and wrote to
Mr. Cayman.

Dear Mr. Cayman:
I have Just remembered that

your brother-- i
say something . before he

died. I think the exact 'words
were "Why .didn't they ask
Evans?" I apologize for not
mentioning this this morning,
but I attached no importance
to-- the words at the time and
so, I suppose they slipped my'
memory.

Yours truly,
ROBERT. JONES.

On the next day but one he. re
ceived a reply.

Dear Mr. Jones;
.Your letter of Cth 'instant tq

hand. Many thanks for repeat-
ing my .poor brother-in-law- 's

last words so punctiliously in
splto of their trivial character.
What my wjfc hoped was that
Her brother might have left
her omo last message. Still,
thank you for beiug so con-
scientious. '

Yours faithfully,
LEO CAYMAN

Bobby tclt snubbed.
On the following day Bobby re

ceived a letter of quite a different
nature.

It's all fixed, old boy (wrote
Badger in an illiterate scrawl
which reflected no credit on
the expensive public school
which had educatedhim.) Ac-
tually got five cars yesterday
for -- fifteen pounds the lbt

At tho 'moment they won't
exactly go, but wo can tinker
them up sufficiently, I think.
Dash it all; a car's a car, after
all. So long as It takes the
purchaserhome without break-
ing down, that's all he .can ex-
pect. I thought of opening up
Mondayweck and am relying
on you. So don't let mc down,
Will you, old boy?
I must say old Aunt Carria.was a sport, I once broke the'

window of an old boy next
door to her who'd been rude
to her about her cats, and shenever got over It. Sent me n

inis.
--We're, bquntl, jo succeed. The
thing's a dead cert. I mean ,a
car's a car after all. You canpick 'em up for. nothing. Puta lick of paint on, and that's
all the ordinary fool notices.
The thing will go with a Bang.
Now don't forget. Monday
week. I'm relying on you.

Yours ever.

Bobby Informed hs father thatno woum do going up to London
Monday week to take a toJi tj,.
ucw'ipuon or the- lob did nnt
rouse tho Vicar to anything like
enmuaiasm. Ho had, It may be
pointed out, como across Badger

auuii m .iq past. Ho merely
treated Bobby to a lone lerti
the advisability of not "Jwin- -
l.li-.is ... -uuiuacii iaoie ior Anything.
emca he was not an authority on

mailers nia advice was
technically vague, but its meaning. uiiuiiBiaKaDjc.

(Copyright 3933-35-3- 0, Agatha
Christie)

TH

Bobby Is surprised, tonior-ro- w,

by the offer of it new Job.
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Officials ot the Corning Glass works at CornlnB. N. shown
making a final Inspection of the huge dlse destined to become the
world's largest telescope before It was packed for shipmentto Cali-

fornia. Left to right: Dr. Q. V. MeCsuley, physicist, and Dr. J. C
Hoitetter, researchist.(Associated Press Photo)

Troop 1 Of BfSpring, With 25 Years
Of ContinuousActivity, RetainsAn

Enviable PlaceIn Boy Scout Work
Of all the "first troop" claims

for Boy Scout work lit West Texas,
and the entire stato for that mat-
ter, none can stand beside that of
Troop Yo. 1, Big Spring.

Big Spring bad one of the very
first troops of the state and now
holds, the distinction of having the
oldest troop from the point of con-
tinuous registration, Troon No. 1.
which has made available scouting
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principles .to scores of boys. Is now
rounding out its 25th year.

Not long since the 25th charter
was presentedto tho Rotary- club,
sponsors of the troop. In the quar
ter century of service, tho troop
has had only about three sponsors.
a church group which originated
It, the old YMCA and the Rotary

CharterJn 1911.
After an unknown by

11 irIs!m -- -- -- . . :, 1 ill
SU1 SSStSi
JllBVsVsat

Yl J "i. , BBBBBBBBHaBBB. IBBBBBBl III III

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. ratcnt Office

Trademark Keg. Applied For
V. & Office

simple had Interested
W. V. royce, a, Chicago
to back the scoutingprogram
from England, the presi carried
several feature on the move-
ment Congress granted a charter
Feb, 8, 1910, and the movement
seemedhereto stay,In Junoot 1911
the fliat official handbookappear-
ed and on Sept. 30, 1811, Troop No.
1 was awardedits first charter.

The early beginning of scouting
In Big Spring is due to Interest
in the "new piogram" by A group
of women by Mrs. B. Rea
gan. They prevailedupon C. S.
Holmes', then a man ot SO years,
to-- build a troop around a little
missions classhe was holding each
Sunday afternoonon the north side.
A lover of boys since he Idst his
only son while only a child, Holmes
consented to take the troop for a
time.

After Ten Years
Wiirn llA fitnnrrt fiahln 1ft Vnr,

later to let a Iter, Harrison, Pres-
byterian pastor,servo as scoutmas-
ter of the lie had so thor-
oughly laid the foundations of
scouting that tha troop was to con-
tinue through tho succeeding IS
years, often without leaders and
sometimes without a place to meet.

After a short tenure ns head of
the Rev. Harrison was suc-
ceeded by a Mr. Bass, secretaryof
the YMCA. In 1923 J. M. Manuel
took over the troop as scoutmaster
and accomplished second
only to Holmes. Until 1928 when
failing health and pressof business
forced him to retlro as scoutmas
ter, Manuel kept, the troop Intact
and adroitly developed leaders who
were to hold the unit together In
several hard years to

Fred Hopkins scoutmas
ter-- after Manuel nnd In that
capacityuntil 1928 when E. B. Rlb-bl- e

took over the troop. A year
later V. o. Ilcnnen accepted an
appointmentas scoutmaster and
until 1933 when Walton Morrison,
a Holmes-traine- d assumed
complete charge of tho

Probablyno troop has ever equal
ed troop No. 1 for adventuro and
good influence. From the very be
ginning, Holmes took the boys to
the Concho each year for a' two
weeks camp.

In thosedays there were no high
powered cars to whisk the bovs to
an Improved campsite. They 'piled
tnelr bedding on the chuck wagon
and walked every step of the way
to the Concho river.

a, laminar sight around camp
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was Holmes wearing his derby hat
The boys Used their "nigger shoot-
ers" on everything else along the
river, but none cwr took a shot
at Hblmcs .derby. They held him
In highest respecteven If they did
worry him with their antics.

The camp program consisted
chiefly of tho historic green walnut
fights. After breakfast, scouts
would split Into two groups and;
gatherwalnutsuntil they had their'
pockets bulging. At n given signal
they faced each other across the
river and the fight was on. Some
fierce fighting took place around
a shallow crossing nnd it took strat-
egy to break through the Mud and
rout the other side.

Holmes' Stories
At 10 a. m. the fighting ceased

and . all went swimming. There
might or might not be Inconse
quential skirmish before "dinner1
but after the meal had settledUie
battle of the day' was on until
swimming time. Back In camp they
usually had "target" practice until
supper time. Around a smalt camp
fire they would sit while Holmes
told stories as only ha could tell
them. Without knowing It they
drank in the principles ot scouting
as this venerable man poured out
his heart to them.

Therewas no such thing as taps.
The scouts Just went to bed and
protected themselves against the
ravages of mosquitoes and green
walnuts. One pair, entrenchedIn a
double pup tent, set up a concert
of disharmonynightly nnd collected
the next day a supply of walnuts,

Under Manuel s scoutmaaterahlp
a different typo of camping pro
gram was undertaken.The old wal
nut fights remained but advance
ment came In far more attention.
Every morning and afternoon the
boys spent time, training for and
passing tests.

Manuel also ledthe troop'm scv
eral community good turns. It
once was a rather common sight
to lee (tho Bcouts along 'Main street
picKing up debris, or on some down
town lot cleaning It up. At Christ
mas time they gave basketsto the
poor.

Developed Leaders
He had a happy knack for devel

oping leadership, mono before or
since couldmaintain discipline with
less effort than did Manuel. He
was forever adroitly throwing his
patrol leaderson their own andget-
ting results, so that when ho step
ped asldelthe troop went Ion.

Three ot his scouts. Jack Hodges,

Out Of TheDepths
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Walton Morrison and Jos Tickle,
are now of troops In
this tlly.

Tho troop has produced more
eagle scoutsthan any other In the
council. At the present time J. B,
Bender, Sam Atkins, Jr., Robert
Halley and Clyde Thomas, Jr. tthe
latter two registeredas assistants).

A
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ForecastFor
3 More Years

Long-Rnng- c Prediction Is
Based On Weather

Cycle Theory

SAN MARINO, Feb. 17.
(UP) The dlsatrous drouths of
the past few years may be expect--;
ed to continue until-abou- t 1930, If
the "weather cycle" theory holds
true.

After that, for a period of 10 to
20 years,they will become less fre
quent and less severe.

Finally, with the return of a nor
mal cycle of moisture, American
farmers can hope to have complete
relief from drouth for a period of
150 years or more.

These are the conclusions ot Hal-
bcrt P. Gillette, who nftcr. years ofJ
scientific study of the "weather
cycle" has.presented his findings

the American Meteorological so
ciety.

Studied Tren Hint's
Gillette's final conclusions of the

existence of weather cycles were
based upon intensive studies of the
tree-rin-g thicknessof the giant Se-
quoias In California' and tho

pine. Other ele
ments wcro found in tho study of.
tno annual silt or varves, of
ancient glacial and the time
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Intervals between recessional mo:
alnes deposited the last age

In his 10-yt-ar study of weather
cycles, Cillette hasbecome convinc
ed that all great wars and migra-
tions are caused by climatic condi-
tions. Italy's presentwaf In Ethl- -

Others Ualroro, jr, has

Calif.,

Ari-
zona

layers,

STAY

United BUtes.

AdOUT

Kstlmatr Ice Ate Bate
In his further research of thel

questlpn of weather cycles, Glllcttel
believes "he hasestablishedThe cfest!
of tho last great Ice age which hl
places at 6,300 years, B. C Thls.l
he says, was followed by warml
dry crest about .3,300 B. C, and!
there will be another Ice age crest
about 10400 A. D., accordingto his
computations.

Gillette, who was born In Waver--1
ly, Iowa, was graduatedfrom Col-- 1

umbla university, and followed thel
profession of mining engineers un--l
til he retired, 10 years ago

FED. 22 LAST DATE
FOR STOCK ENTRIES

IN FT. WORTH SHOW

FORT WORTH, Feb. 17 En-- 1

tries In all livestock dlvls.lons of
tho fortieth annual Southwestern
Exposition and aFt Stock Show!
mill close Feb. 22, John Davis,
secretary-manage- announced to-- 1

day.
Early entries Indicate that thai

Match 17 22 show will attract!
more exhibits than ever before and
that tho carload feeder cattlesalal

10 March 19 will make his
tory In tho cattle industry thel
Southwest.

As the result of an advertising!
campaign In- - the Corn Belt plenty

buyers will be on hand, old
for these carlots, Davis added.

He also declared that many Tex
farmers are beginning realize

that the bestmeans of marketing
their grain the hoof and are
planning get their stock ot feed

cattle at the Fort Worth show.
rPemlums have been Increased

and classes addedIn virtually
ery department of the Tihow with
ihe result that new records aro
pected Hereford, Shorthorn,
Aberdeen Angus, Dairy Cattle,
Sheep, Goat and Swine depart
ments.

by
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i f RITZ
Last limes Tonight

PLUS :
"Adventuresof Popcyc,"

Metro News

RITZ
Starting Tomorrow
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Remainder
(CONTlMUgU FROM PAGE I)

Ing In the deficiency bill, hoWever,

raisedthe question of whether this
till holds true.
In order to remove all doubt as

Jo legal .status of the payments, It
was said new regulations will be
drawn up by agriculture officials.

The paymentsare to meet what
!AAA officials described as "moral
obligation." In many cases, farm'
era who signed reduction contracts
Jqr the 1933 crop had carried out
ihclr end of the bargain but had
not actually been paid on Jan. 6,
when the supremecourt outlawed
'AAA.

In other cases, particularly win
ter wheat growers, farmers had
started to perform their contractu
ft) obligationsby allowing portions
pi their land to remain unplanted.

A Tkree Days'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
, Ko matter how many medicines

pou naveineator your cougn,cnest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
set relief now with Creomulslon.
Boronstrouble maybebrewing and

u cannotafford to take a chance
iwlta anything less than Crcomul-elo- n,

which goes right to the seat
cf the trouble to old nature to

.sootheandheal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade-n phlegm
IS loosened and expelled.
Wen. If other remedies have

failed, don't be discouraged, your
Druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you arenot satisfied with
results irom ine very nrss ooiue.pet creomulslonright now. (Adv.)

WW
Cr.wf.rd.'sh lVv Trial,!

LMt. Jean Harlow, Dick

ThM letfara will mil
Fuumis 'Ifsrifi Star when they

SEND NO
the Movie
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Mewlaatj

LYRIC
'AoJay - Tomorrow

TVA
(CONTINUED rUOM FAQS i

for the use of private consumers

and of industry
Numerous activities were en

gaged in by putting its
policy but the baslo theory,
according to the new deal, was to
nut to the beneficial use of the na
tion the vast power resources avail-- 1

able in the never ending flow of
water through the Tennessee.

Leeal Theory Kvolveu
The protect was attemptedunder

the constitutional theory .tnat we
government, while it may not com
pete with private industry a
nrocess which might so
cialism can dispose or a-

ucts pf the exercise of any. other
Government function such as im
provement of navigation or flood
control.

In support of its plan to make
the power available TVA

to have loans made
the Public Works Administration
to permit municipalities to
their own electric
plants.

This policy cut directly
the operations' qt the Alabama!
Power company which exercised a
virtual monopoly of power trans-
mission in the area of Wilson Dam.
It was a wholly subsidi
ary of the Commonwealth and

a . giant holding con
cern.

Voted to Sell Lines
When its area Was Invaded by

the TVA policy, Commonwealth
and through its stock
control, voted to sell the Alabama
companies transmission lines to
TVA.

At this juncture a group of pre-
ferred stockholders ofthe Alabama
power company entered the' pic
ture. They contended that they
wete being deprived of prop-
erty because abolition of Alabama
Power company would - destroy
their ' investment They brought
suit in the Northern District of
Alabama to enjoin the sale.

After brief trial the late
Judge William L Grubb that
ruled that the government could
riot embark on the widespreadsale
of as contemplated under
the TVA act.

The 'government appealed at
once to the Fifth Court of

which reversed Judge
Grubb and upheld the validity of
the act The stockholdersbrought
an appeal to the Su-
premecourt

The case was argued the
court Dec. 19.

CHEVROLETorCASH
Are you fiinarU Here's a puzzle that will test your
wits. Tho Scrambled below, when properly

will spell the name of a Famous Movie Star.
ProbaM rou know th niniei of molt of tin Famous Mwia Stin. but
t W

l'owtU,

KrunUtd

a
jurist

Circuit

rT.VJ U"M- - '
Warner

th nun of 1
ara nroDcrlr r.

arranged. Start wiUhlng ti UtUra around1 ae It 70a tan Astir It out.
It your anawer la correct, jrou will rattlr at one. A LAItOE SIZE
riCXVKB OF THIS MOVIE STAR FJIEEI beautifully colored and ault-- U

for frun!nE-r- ni the opportunity to win a 1J CHEVROLET
8EUAN or the caah. JSVEUYOflB WINS A PRIZE,
lW The B4sr Winner. First Prize Winner gets Chevrolet
Sedan;2fld, $300 in Cash: 3rd, $200 in Cash; 4th, MOOInCash;
mmI May ether Cash Prizes. Duplicate prizes in caseof ties.

MONEY I Justyour
answerto Scramble

USB
HURRY! DELAY!
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Today - Tomorrow

MARKETS
111 O. DEDFOIID & CO.

306 Petroleum Bid.

NEW YORK COTTON
Prey.

High Low Close Close
Mar .11.30 11.27 11.35 11.28-2- 9

May .10.97 10.88 10.91-9- 7 10.88-8- 9

July .10.68 10.57 10.62 10.58
Oct .10.32 10.22 10.27 10.3 22
Dec .10.33 10.23 10.28 10.21
Jan .10.35 1057 10.30 10.23

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar .11.31 11.22 11.31 11.23-2- 4

May .10.92 1Q.84 10.89-9- 0 10.86
July .10.61 10.54 10.01 10.54
Oct. .10.30 10.20 1054 10.18-2- 0

Dec .10.33 10.21 10.26 10.21
Jan .10.28 10:23 10.23 13.23

. CHICAGO WHEAT
May 98 96 97H-- H

July , 89 88 ',4 88T4-8- 9

Sept ............88H 87H
NEW YORK STOCKS

Volume 4,120,000 shares.
Industrials

High Low Close
Am Can ..."....121 120U 120V
Al. Chem .,166 165 165
Coca Cola 97 '.1 96 96
Du Pont 148 146H 146
Int Harv 68 66 66
Mont Ward .... 39 37 38
Nat Dls 29 '.4 29 29H
Radio 12T4 1214 1214
Std Brds ICT4 15 15
Warn Bros 13H 12T4 13 li

' Utilities
Anaconda 35 33U 3514
Con Gas 38H 35 35
Comw&Sou ..... 5 3 3
Am T&T .177 174 174
Un Corp ....... 9U 71i 7
Int Nick ...... 51 - 50i' 51

Oils
Cont. Del ...... 37 .36 3614
Consol 13 13U 13
Std NJ 59 58 i 58
Shell Un .;.... 17 17 17
TP C&O 12 11 12
Texas' Corp 34 ' 3314 3314
Soc Vac ........ 16 15 1514

Motors
Gen Mot ....... 59. 58 5814
Chrysler 96 9314 94.
Packard ....... 11' 1014 ' 11

Studebaker..... 11 1011 10
Kails

AT&SF 75 7414, 75
B&O 21 201i 21
NY1 Cent 39 37 37
PennRR 37 3614, 36
Sou Pac ....... 36 33 35

Aviation
Doug Air 7314 70 72 li

Un Air 30 29.14 29
Cur Wri 514 - 514 5

Steels
Am Fdy 26 26W 26
Bth Stl ........ 57 55 56

US SU 61 5914 60
Rep Stl 25 23 li 24

Curbs
Clt Ser "614 5 5
El B&S 20, " 18 18
Gulf O 81 80 81
Humble .0 ...... 70 68U 69

Hospital jStotes

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin-- were
guests here Sunday of Mr, and
Mrs. F. J. Gibson. ,

HOSPITAI. NOTES

nig Spring Hospital
H. T. Richardson of Odessa un

derwenta major operationMonday
morning. He is an employe of the
Moore Oil company.

Miss Mary. Lee Hammer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Ham-
mer of Odessa, has been admitted
to the hospital for treatment of
pneumonia.

EugeneGlickman is in the hos
pital, suffering from an attack of
pneumonia.

Little Blllle Reed, year-ol-d son
Qt. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reed, 404
Aylford, is in the hospital suffering
from pneumonia.

Jack Rlggs, eon of Mrs, Alice
Biggs, who has been 111 severaldays
with pneumonia, was admitted to
the hospital Sundayfor treatment.

COUNKLISO.V BETTEB .

Condition of Roy. Cornellson, suf
fering from double pneumonia, was
tnougut to be slightly improved
Monday at the Bvlngs hospital.
The attending physician said he
had experienced a good day.

T. . JORDAN CO.
IIS W. First Stjwt,rhM m

Centennial
FplderBeing

Distributed
Publicity Material Refers

To WcetTexasAmi The
Big Spring Area

DALLAS, Feb. 17. West Texas,
Including Big Spring, Is receiving
widespread publicity in a colorful
folder which is being distributed
throughout the nation as part of
the work of the state department
of information for Texas Centen-
nial celebrations.

The folder, attractively printed
in three colors, extends an invita-
tion to all America to visit the
Texas Centennial celebrations. A
general description of the state is
followed by a more detailed ac
count of the attractions and re-
sourcesof the sectional divisions
and the backpagepresentsa short
outline of the Texas historical
period now being commemorated
in the statewide Centennial

The section, referring to West
Texas, is headed: "See West Tex-
as. Land of Distances Great
Ranches Last Frontier of Old
West" The content follows:

"Fort Worth U referred to In
the Southwestas 'Where the West
Begins.' It is the fourth largest
city in Texas, leading cattle mar
ket of the state and one of the
major cattle markets of America.
An important transnortatlon ren
ter. Fort Worth is headquarters
city for stockman, the rancher,
ana tne oil man of West Texas.

On Tho Broadway
'Headingwest from Fort Worth.

the traveler takes U. S. highway
80, often called the 'Broadwav of
America.' This splendid ribbon of,
pavementstretches,on to El Paso
through as rugged and scenic a
country as is offered In America.
Aftej a short drive, you-'l- l pass
through Weatherford, nationally
known for its watermelons, then
on to Mineral Wells, a health re-
sort as renowned as any of Eur
opea famous spas. Beyond Mln
eral Wells, the highway brines
you through the famous Ranger--
casuunu oil rields, on to Abilene.
Here paved trails cross. You
make your choice whether to
visit San Angelo and headfor El
dorado, Sonora, Del Rio on the
border, and the marvelously Bcenlc
Devil's River country, or nush
west through Sweetwater. Ble
Spring, historic Pecos, and on to
im raso. Either trip offers thrill
ing attractions. If time oermlta.
you'll want to mak"e both.

ine 'Big Bend' country, south
or Alpine, probably provides the
best place to see the Old West as
It really - was. However, cattle
ranches are common In WpiI
Texas and the visitor In most any
flamy witnesses tnis colorful oc-

vuj'uuuii 111 uperauon. uutlp nr
guest ranchesare to be found In
various sections.

West of. the I'mit
'"West of the Pecos" is a region

mm more or less nnniitinri k..
civilization, a region abounding in

auractions to lure the vls- -
uor wno seeks to avoid the beatenpath. Within this tarrltory are
found rocks of nearly every geo--

t,.v... ufic representeain Texas.
The altitude ranees fmm. !.,.boa ..lullZOO feet in the lower PecosValleyto a plateau of about 4,000 feet

mv,o aea levei, witn numerous
m?"ntnins attaining altitudes of
5.000. 6,000, 7,000 feet and more.Guadalupe peak in the Guadaluperange, Culbertson county, is theo".1 p.olnt ,n Texas reaching to

.The Davls mount&ins
Jeff Davlfl eoiinrv li,,

ber of elevations of 5,000 to 7.5001

One of the natural wonders ofAmerica, the towering walls of thetrand Canyon of Saint Helena, isfound on tho nin r., n
the rockbound banks rise to 2,500

"o river oea on thoAmerican side ani tn o
750 feet oii the Mexican bank. Thecanyon extends 14, miles. The pre--
, r ' ,mo uo "t permit seal
...6. travelers must explore theentire length or return
th j ". . . . .

" "u
West Texas Is Am..in 1 .

frentler. Ot offers untbld oppor-tunities for tho a.hr. ,!..
TTf tl. i l"8' utiw America

Southwest. Climate, soil.
"'Au"a"'"e Jgar,Mound,

" 7 vtujio, d lands
hardy Americana in m.

PANTAGES DIKS
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17. tm

Aiexanaer Pantagcs. 72. wealthy
theater,owner, died here today of a
neuri attacK.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldr.

Phone 601

, Featuring Our New

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
rrofesstonaHy SklUed Service
Bid" Gladly SubmittedOn AH

Work.

TOM CUKRIE MOTOR
CO.

MM Sewry rheso M

WHEN THE FLEET COMES IN

(BHBaOMGaaV' M'-- Jt

'aw Slam.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaa

Allen Jenkins has both Glcn-d-a

Farrcll nnd JoanUlondell to
take care of, In this scene from
"Aliss Pacific Fleet," the Quern
feature which plays through

CarterDies .

Of Pneumonia
Service Held For Taxi

Driver Who Died Here
Sunday

Last rites for. Alva Davis Carter,
38, were to be held at 4:30 .p. m.
Monday from the Eberley chapel
with Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor 'of
the' First Methodist church, In

charge.
Davis, formerly an employe of

the Settleshotel and more recently
taxi driver, was the victim of

pneumoniacontracteda week ago.
He died at his home, 409 Gregg
street, Sunday 11:15 a. m.

Born in Jones county, Jan. 30,
1898, Carter had lived in Howard
county since 1907, having resided
in the Moore community for some
time.

His father, A. J. Carter, Electra,
arrived here Jwo hours before he
succumbed but had to return to
the bedside of his wife, who Is seri-
ously (11 at Electra.

Surviving him are a daughter.
Bertie Lee, 16, and a son, Cleo, 14,
of Phoenix, Ariz.; a brother,Henry
J. uarter,. St. Jo, Tex.; a sister,
Mrs. C. A. Jones, Electra: two

s, Robert A. Carter of
Jonescounty and Alfred R. Carter
of Howard county; and three half--
Elsters, Mis. Mary Martin and Mrs.
Lengi Lloyd of Howard county and
Mrs. sam uook of Portales, N. M.

Burial was to be in New Mount
Olive cemetery. Pallbearers were
to be Harry Engle, Carl Parker,
Clarence Thompson, Tommy
uanKS, JacK King and Mr. Lee,

CODPLE MARRIED
O. C. Thrasher and Miss Inell

Curtis were married midnight Sat--
uroay by Justice of Peace J. H.
"Dad" Hefley at his home.

We'll pay you

I BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVSJSawMi

if "Double-

Tuesday. Hugh Herbert is
the fourth memberof the com-
edy quartet appearing in the
film.

Russia Recalling
All Consulates

From Manchoukuo
TOKYO, Feb. 17. CPS A Japa

Hese foreign .office spokesmanto
day said" information from Using--1

king Indicated Russia soon would
withdraw all consulates, exceptthe
consulatetgencralat Harbin, frpm
Manchoukuo.

Officials said they did not be
lleve the move was connected with
the recent border incidents.

Japanese,meanwhile, applied e

partial censorship to dispatchesre
garding the situation resulting
rrom the incidents.

OPENING OFFICE

Liquor Men Here To Set
Up Control Bureau

Garrett Hawkins and K. W
Armstrong arrived here Monday te
establish a district office of tht
state liquor control board to check
violations in this area.

They spentMonday morning try
ing to find offices. They are to b
joined by others when office space
is secured and will go about Inves
tigating liquor salesin this portion
01 irae state.

uiESTERtnnn
druc compunV

PHONE 25 and38

Doublefor your

Mellow" Old

This Double-- Money-Back Offer
hac beenmadst simktrssince OctarVw t, 193S

BaaaaiaaaaiaaaBviaaaaBBaBMaBaBaaaBaaBwaaM

TAKE asporting chanceon apackof Double-Mello- w

Smoke ten of the cigarettes. If you
don't say they're the .finest you ever tasted . . , mall
the packagewrapperwith the ten remaining cigarettes
to us, at any time before May 1st, 1936, and we'll
send you double theprice you paid for the full
package,plus postage.

iT. '-- J--r aa.

WeatherHolds Up
Work At City Park

Once more cold weather halted
surfacing operationson tho WPA
city park project Monday morning.
Since a two week's extension waa
granted for completion of the first to
unl't of the park Job, only a few
days have "been suitable for pour
ing asphalt.Plenty of crushedrock
has been placed In reserve.

Heavy DemandFor
Drivers Licenses

Drivers kept Carl Barker and Leo
Porter of the tax collector-assessor-'s

office busy Monday Issuing of
driving licenses required of every
person who drives a motor vehicle
after April 1..

Approximately 100 additional li-

censes
is

had, been lsiued to noon,
bringing the total thus far to 700.

TRUSTEES TO MEET

Session Called Here' For
2 P. M. Tuesday

Trustees of ail common and In.
dependentschool districts in the
county will convene in an impor- -
mm oeoaiuu iucsuay at. a p. m.
irom tne aistriet court room '

Tho meeting was called by thecounty board of education. Knnti
Coahoma and Big Spring, only in- -
uepcnoeni Bcnool districts, will be
representeain the meeting.

former Secretary
OF COMMERCE DIES

DETROIT, Feb. 17. LT Roy D.
00, secretaryor commerce

under former President Hoover,
and president of the Hudson m.
tor Car comnanv. died hern vinr.uy uiier an uiness of less than a
weeK.

Pneumonia was clven . na the
cause of his death.

Mr., nnrl Mm n..r. r a .- - . uS ,ciijr unu
Mfss Allyn Bunker visited in Mid-
land, Odessaand Hobbs, N. M. Sun-
day. Perry Is visiting here this
ween irom lyier.

uanana Woodward returnedSundayfrom Austin where he went
on Dusiness.

www ill
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H. 0. BEDFORD

COTTON - STOCKS

Complete Market Facilities
t

f Offices In Petroleum

TELEPHONE G98 .

FLU IN AUSTIN

Texas University Hospitals 'i

Filled To Capacity

AUSTIN, Fpb. 17. (VP) Unlv"r-- ,
slty of Texas hospitals were filled

capacity today, principally - with .

cases of influenza.
Dr. Joo Gilbert, head of the unl- -

verslty health service, saw no dan-- ,

ger of an epidemic. "There-- is no
cause for alarm," he said. ,,'Tbo
large number of cases it- n6t ex- -
traordlnary for a student body of
8,000." Nearly 100 cases of in-

fluenza wcro being treated at tho '
two school Infirmaries today.

As a precaution against spread J

the disease, doctois prohibited
visitors to the hospitals. Dr. Oil- - .
bert expected tho peak to bo passed
soon. February,, he said, usuallj

the worst month for Infiuenza.

Local Residence
DamagedBy Fire. -- tL

Interior of a small residential
structure In Lakoview addition,
Just outside of. the western city
limits, was badly damaged by fire
Monday morning. City firemen
extinguished the blaze with water
from the boosterpump truck. The
flames started from a coal stove.

COMMON

COLDS,
'
Reliovc Hie distressing
ft mniomsuvannlvinA
Mrnlhol.ilum in nostrils
and rubbing on elicit.

aaa 1 in 1 a'jii ttm ri'm
If you prefernosedrops.or
throat pr?y, call for the

MEW HEHTHOLATUM LHUID
In handybottle with dropper

This Add and S3 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MERRORGRAPII

PICTURES

x nt

TIITJRMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY

102 W. 3rd St. Big Spring,Tex,

& CO.,Brokers

- GRAIN - BONDS

In All Listed Securities.

Building; Room 300

P. O. BOX, 185 ,
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Golds.

Golds don't win you!
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